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ABSTRACT

The MEAM objectives were: 1) to determine patterns in population structure, along a
geographic gradient, of species selected for their commercial and/or ecological
importance, by means of a standardised protocol to be developed within the project, 2) to
study the growth. population structure and reproductive patterns of the above species, 3)
to investigate the temporal pattern of larval release, 4) to analyse the behaviour of the
pelagic larvae leading them to settle on the substratum, 5) to study the genetic flow
between several coastal populations of a key species, in order to evaluate its inter
popUlation migratory effect, 6) to identify the relationships between the macrobenthic
species and, more generally, the mangrove ecosystem and human activities.

At different levels, all the MEAM objectives were fulfilled: 1) a technique of visual
census of macrofauna was designed and repeatedly tested, providing comparable results
independently of the observer and locality; for the first time, there is a simple method that
permits any type of monitoring and ecological survey to be comparable in time and space.
Validation coefficients (between 50% and 80%) are also available to correlate the census
results with the actual animal density. From stomach content analysis, we could prove
that, all along the East African coast, Scylla senata, one of the most commercially
important species, spends most of its time within the mangroves, feeding on macrobenthic
species. In contrast, several important prawn species were only found as juveniles; thus
for them, mangroves act as a nursery. In both cases, the importance of a healthy
mangrove system is the basis for a sustainable management of the stocks of these
species. 2) For the first time, we are able to compare the reproductive cycles of different
species. Different patterns appear to dominate decapod life: periodic breeding can be
found (Le. Uca vocans) , together with both semi-lunar and lunar periodicity; the latter is
concentrated in a short period of the year (Neosarmatium meinertl), through most of the
year with an interruption for the rainy season (Le. Sesanna ortmannt) or throughout the
year (Le. U. annulipes). Due to the accurate and synchronous sampling strategy, we can
for the first time ensure that the different reproductive pattems actually concem the basic
biology of the species and not just latitudinal, geographical, or micro-climatic variations. 3)
The results indicate a universal pattern of semi-lunar release centred on post-crepuscular
ebbing tides and they allow us to generalise patterns of release for mangroves, namely
the cyclic character of the reproductive timing and its relation to the major environmental
cycles. 4) Pattems of larval fluxes and settlement in mangrove areas were described and
they show a universal character: most species in mangroves will export their newly
hatched stages to adjacent neritic water masses where they undergo most of their larval
development. Return migration is accomplished by megalopa stages, and our results
indicate an interaction between deterministic (cycles of tidal amplitude) and stochastic
(wind stress) factors in the recruitment success of the different species. 5) We studied
about 530 bp (base pairs) of the mitochondrial DNA cytochrome oxidase subunit I (mtDNA
COl). The results indicate that gene flow is unexpectedly low and suggest that a
population structuring is currently occurring. In order to prevent inappropriate S. senata
resource exploitation, it is advisable to refer to the local population as the appropriate
short-term management unit. 6) The relationship between human activities and the
mangrove ecosystem proved to be quite different among the three study sites: mainly
timber cutting - mostly illegal - in Kenya; charcoal activity in zanzibar; artisan fisheries
and small-scale gathering in Mozambique. Where mangroves are seriously threatened
(Kenya and Zanzibar), our detailed enquiries showed that people are well aware of the
ecological and geo-morphological importance of mangroves. Nevertheless, due to the lack
of alternative sources of revenue, they will not easily refrain from their destructive
activities. Eco-tourism or similar activities are not seen as adequate altematives, while
cattle breeding or increased coconut cultivation could be. Unfortunately, both of these
activities are limited by the lack of financial investment (cattle) or available land
(coconuts).
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SUMMARY

The MEAM project was organised in different tasks (and in two cases, in sub-tasks or
"modules"), each of them tackling a specific problem and co-ordinated by a specific leader.
The six main MEAM objectives were: 1) to determine patterns in population structure, along
a geographic gradient, of species selected for their commercial and/or ecological importance,
by means of a standardised protocol to be developed within the project (Task A1), 2) to study
the growth, population structure and reproductive patterns of the above species (Task A2),
3) to investigate the temporal pattern of larval release (Task 81), 4) to analyse the behaviour
of the pelagic larvae leading them to settle on the substratum (Task 82 & 83), 5) to study the
genetic flow between several coastal populations of a key species, in order to evaluate its
inter-population migratory effect (Task D), 6) to identify the relationships between the
macrobenthic species and, more generally, the mangrove ecosystem and human activities
(Task E).

A general comment, before presenting the detailed results of each task. Our work
confirmed both the importance of macrobenthic species within the mangrove ecosystem and
the importance of a healthy mangrove ecosystem to sustain the stocks of commercially
important species. The local people are perfectly aware of both aspects of the problem and
more generally of the importance of a sustainable management of the mangroves. However,
due to the lack of alternative sources of revenue, they will not easily refrain from their
destructive activities (mainly timber cutting - mostly illegal - in Kenya, and charcoal activity
in Zanzibar).

Eco-tourism or similar activities, often cited as possible alternative resources, are not
viewed by the local population as adequate alternatives, due to the unpredictable fluctuations
of tourists and of their concentration in short periods of the year. Moreover, this could not be
carried out without major investments by the local governments and/or tourist enterprises.
Cattle breeding or increased coconut cultivation are both considered reasonable alternatives
to mangrove over-exploitation but, again, both require financial investment and available
land.

Single tasks will be presented separately. The technical annex outlines are in italics,
followed by work summaries in plain text.

TASK A: COMMUNITY STRUCTURE, POPULATION DYNAMICS AND

REPRODUCTIVE PATTERNS OF MANGROVE MACROFAUNA.

Co-ordination: Richard Hartnoll, University of Liverpool

Task A overview

The aim is to develop an understanding of the population dynamics and reproductive biology of the
ecologically and economically important mangrove fauna of E. Africa with reference to the
geographical gradient

Macrofaunal community structure has been evaluated in relation to mangrove biotope and
geographical location. Population structure and reproductive activity have been assessed in
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INCO-DC programme IC 18-CT96-0127 (MEAM)

relation to lunar and annual cycles. Module A1 concentrated on community structure, module
A2 on the population dynamics and reproduction of important species. These included both
exploited species (such as Scylla serrata) and keystone ecological species (such as
Neosarmatium meinertl).

Standardised sampling protocols will be developed for implementation at aI/locations.
Protocols were developed, validated and implemented for both modules. Sampling was

carried out at two sites in each of four geographically spread locations - Mombasa, Zanzibar,
Maputo and Umtata.

MODULE A1 - COMMUNITY STRUCTURE OF MANGROVE MACROFAUNA

Objectives. To determine patterns in the population structure along the geographical gradient of
species selected for their major or minor commercial role and for their ecological role.

The abundance of all macrofaunal species was assessed in three characteristic mangrove
biotopes at each of the eight study sites. The entire coast from Kenya to Mozambique
appears quite homogeneous, in terms of both the qualitative and quantitative presence of
species (with Transkei showing only some species reduction, together with a few
endemisms). This allows a more comprehensive analysis of the faunal distribution in relation
to the tidal level and geographic position.

Methodo/ogv. A standardised sampling protocol wil/ be developed by drawing on the experience of
the African partners and by exchanging staff between sampling localities. An assay method based on
time lapse TV recording will be applied with the help of image analysis systems to generate
information on the density and population structure of the mangrove species which are vel}' difficult to
catch.

Extensive protocol development occurred involving fieldwork in Mombasa, a workshop in
Inhaca, and staff interchange. The initial protocol for a visual census method (minimum
surface of each observation plot, number of subplots, number of replications, time of the day
and best tidal period, tree and plot position, distance and technique of observation) was
trialled during 1997, revised in early 1998 and fully implemented for two full surveys at all
sites during 1998. The time lapse TV method was trialied in Kenya in 1997. It was found
unsatisfactory in that smaller specimens could not be reliably identified. It was thus decided
to transfer effort to the validation of the visual census method. Video recording has been in
fact used in the validation of visual census methods.

Milestones: The first MEAM general meeting should standardise the techniques to be applied in
this module. Two intensive surveys should be conducted in 1997 in contrasting seasons appropriate
to each location.

A protocol was drafted in Mombasa in March 1997, and refined at a workshop in"lnhaca in
June 1997. However, even after the first surveys inadequacies in the protocol were shown,
which was revised at the Inhaca meeting in March 1998. Two full surveys were then made in
1998.

Deliverables: Two new and highly standardised sampling procedures for mangrove macrobenthos,
based upon classical sampling methods and TV recording respectively, will be developed and tested.

A method based upon direct visual census in marked quadrates has been developed,
refined, validated and successfully implemented. TV recording methods proved to be
unsatisfactory for the purpose, but useful (among other techniques) for validation of the direct
census. Thus, for the first time a sampling technique has been devised to compare faunal
data, both in space and time; this will allow any type of valid comparison within different Indo-
Pacific areas, as well as long-lasting faunal monitoring within the same area.

MODULE A2 • POPULATION STRUCTURE AND REPRODUCTIVE PATrERNS OF EXPLOITED AND

KEYSTONE SPECIES
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· .
importance, combined with adequate abundance and geographical spread. Standardised
sampling for one year revealed seasonal patterns.

Methodology. This module will combine field sampling with subsequent laboratory analysis.
Sampling protocols will permit analysis of lunar and annual reproductive cycles over the full
geographic range of the MEAM programme. Sample analysis will provide data on population
structure, morphometry, diet, maturity and fecundity.

A sampling protocol was developed and refined in 1997, and a bimonthly programme was
initiated in September 1997. This was unsatisfactory in relation to assessing reproductive
activity, and a revised protocol was derived in March 1998. A full sampling programme was
carried out from May 1998 to May 1999. All samples were processed following the common
protocol.

Mark and recapture techniques will be used for the analysis of the reproductive cycles in a
medium-long time span.

These methods were not considered applicable for this purpose. However, they have
proved valuable for validation of the visual census methods used in Module 1.

Fluctuations in diet, POPulation structure and preferred habitats will be assessed and related to
reproductive phases. An analysis of the energy allocated to reproductive activities will be camed out.

Diet has been studied by stomach content analysis: differences between sexes are
minimal. Population structure (size distribution, sex ratio, maturity) has been extensive
examined in relation to reproductive cycles. Habitat preference was found to change in
ovigerous females, and this was an important consideration in refining sampling protocols.
Proportional investment in reproduction is also being derived from fecundity measurements.
Assessments of biomass consumption are continuing in Zanzibar: this work was delayed by
having to reschedule the A2 sampling programme

Milestones. The intensive sampling periods in module A1 will provide samples and specimens also
for this module. The fieldwork to investigate variables linked to reproduction will be designed and
carried out in 1998, after a preliminary analysis of the data coming from module A1.

It became obvious at the inception meeting in March 1997 that completely different
sampling protocols were needed for the two modules, and this was implemented.

Feedback from module A1 was important in the design of A2 protocols, but the main
feedback derived from the initial A2 sampling programme in 1997. The definitive A2 sampling
ran from May 1988 to May 1999.

Laboratory work on metabolism and biomass consumption will be started in the second half of
1998 in UNiTRA, followed in 1999 by a second session to be held in KMFRI.

The need to redesign the A2 protocol delayed the basic sampling and sample analysis,
and consumption studies are still under way: they are being conducted at IMS Zanzibar.

Deliverables. At the end of the project a clear description will be given, for each of the key species,
of the reproductive pattern's variability along the East African coast.

The data derived from the A2 samples provides substantial information on both the lunar
and seasonal patterns of reproduction, sizes at sexual maturity and levels of fecundity.
Various geographical trends are apparent - thus for Neosarmatium meinerli body size and
reproductive size increase consistently on a north to south axis.

For the first time, we are able to compare the reproductive behaviour of different species
studied in the same and different periods, within the same and different localities. Different
reproductive strategies appear to dominate decapod reproductive efforts: aperiodic breeding
can be found (Le. Vca vocans) together with both semi-lunar and lunar-periodicity; in the
latter, the species can concentrate their effort within a short period of the year
(Neosarmatium meinerll), most of the year, with an interruption for the rainy season (Le.
Sesarma orlmanm), or throughout the year (Le. Vca annulipes).

3
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In other words, due to the accurate and synchronous sampling strategy, we can for the
first time ensure that the different reproductive patterns actually concern the basic species
biology and not just latitudinal, geographical, or micro-climatic variation1.

TASK B: DISPERSAL OF THE LARVAE AND RECRUITMENT TO

ADLILT POPULATIONS, INCLUDING THE ROLE OF MANGROVES AND
ADJACENT BIOTOPES AS NURSERY AREAS FOR COMMERCIAL

SHRIMPS

Co-ordination: Jose Paula, University of Lisbon

TASK 8 OVERVIEW

Task B aims at increasing the knowledge of life cycle strategies of some commercially valuable
decapods by investigating several patterns of their dispersive and recruitment phases. Within this
task, ScvJla serrata, Macrobrachium rosenbergi. and several species of penaeids will be assumed as
key species.

Patterns of dispersive and recruitment phases of mangrove decapods were deeply
studied, and significantly increased our knowledge on life cycle strategies. Key species were
adapted due to logistical constraints, and also in view of inadequacy of some of them for the
specific proposed objectives.

Since several critical periods are distinguishable within brachyuran larval phases, that is (i) the
timing of spawning by ovigerous females, (ii) larval occupancy of a suitable planktonic environment,
and (iii) an efficient larval migration towards parental (or however adult) areas, three modules will
address these specific objectives.

The three research modules were addressed as planned.

The strategy is to follow the same field sampling protocols in all the areas of the covered
geographic range (Kenya, Tanzania, Mozambique, and South Africa).

A number of replicate experiments were performed at different locations, although main
effort was developed at Mozambique as regional model.

For laboratory rearing and experiments, each module will make reference to the facilities provided
by the Umtata laboratory in Transkei.

Laboratory experiments on larval development were performed at Umtata laboratory,
involving collaborative actions by the various MEAM partners.

MODULE 81 - LARVAL RELEASE RHYTHMS

Objectives. To investigate the temporal patterns of key species' larval release in relation to
environmental parameters.

Larval release timing in relation to environmental parameters was studied for several
species. Results indicate an universal pattern of sem-ilunar release centred on post
crepuscular ebbing tides. Additional research was carried out concerning reproductive cycles
in selected mangrove species.

Methodology. OVigerous females will be collected on a weekly basis. As expected periodicity is
based on a semi-lunar schedule, minimum experimental duration is 6 weeks. Females will be placed
in individual culture dishes and provided with a diet ofArtemia nauplii, every second day. Females will

1 The adaptive meaning of such a wide range of different cyclic patterns is surely worth studying in
the future.
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be checked twice a day for hatching. During peak of hatching, hourly observations will be made, to
record timing in relation to hour of the day and the expected tide phase. Whenever possible, a set of
the same species of decapods should be maintained in the field, and checked daily for number of
larval emission in relation to several water parameters..

Protocols were used as stated, and were developed in Mozambique (UEM) in
collaboration with IMAR.

Milestones. Testing and species selection will be conducted in February - October, 1997; field work
will be done in Mozambique between November, 1997 and March, 1998, and in Kenya in May 
September, 1998.

Research has been carried out in Mozambique, but transferred for the second year of the
project.

Deliverables. Furnish a model of larval release in commercially valuable species as a function of
both tide periodicity and environmental parameters under a regional scale.

Results permit now to generalise patterns of release for mangrove, namely the cyclic
character of the reproductive timing and its relation to the major environmental cycles.

MODULE 82. DESCRIPTION OF LARVAL STAGES AND LARVAL RESPONSES TO ENVIRONMENTAL
STIMULI.

Objectives. To (i) describe larval stages, (ii) determine their survival and duration with respect to
environmental parameters, and (iii) analyse their behavioural response under variation of pressure,
temperature, and salinity values.
The majority of crab species within the mangrove were collected ovigerous, the larvae
obtained in the laboratory and described adequately. A key for their identification was made.
Factorial experiments were performed concerning survival and duration with respect to
environmental parameters.

Methodology. Ovigerous females will be kept in individual glass culture dishes and provided with a
diet of Artemia nauplii, every second day. The animals will be checked once a day for hatching. The
larvae will be placed in individual trays which will be kept at three different water temperatures and
three different degrees of salinity. Larvae will be provided with a diet of rotifers, algae and Artemia
nauplii. Illustrations of preserved animals and moults will be made with the aid of a computer graphic
station. Experiments on the behavioural responses of larvae to environmental parameters will be done
using mass cultured larvae reared under field value conditions. The effect of different values of
pressure, temperatures, and salinity will be evaluated by measuring the swimming speed of larvae
within observation chambers.

Protocols for descriptive work and environmental parameter tolerances were followed in
general. Diet other than Artemia nauplii was proved impossible to achieve due to logistic
limitations. Behavioural experiments were omitted from the experimental objectives; this was
due to the fact that the first culturing period at Umtata had to be devoted entirely to culturing
circuit optimisation and species adequacy testing, and priorities had to be defined for the
second and last culturing period.

Milestones. Larval rearing requires the knowledge of a specific methodology that must be common
to all the partners involved. Thus, African and European representatives are required to meet in
Umtata on March 1997 in order to learn the technique from Dr Patsy A. McLaughlin. The species
under study will be in that occasion Scvlla serrata. After this training period, experiments will be
continued in Umtata by IMAR, MUNIFI, and UNITRA representatives, while the other African partners,
at their home laboratory, will rear larvae of their local populations of Scvlla serrata and of other
species not available in South Africa.

Collaborative actions were developed as planned, involving common experiments at the
Umtata facilities. Two limitations were however imposed: firstly, and as stated above, Scylla
serrata has proved to be impossible to rear at Umtata for experimental purposes, and
secondly, the difficulties of transfer of culturing technology and know how for the different
involved African countries were underestimated.
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Deliverables. To provide the number of larval stages of commercially exploited species, the
morphological description, the duration, and the survival rate of each stage at differing environmental
parameters. To release a model of larval behaviour under differing environmental parameters in order
to understand balance in the dichotomy "dispersal or retention".

Adequate results were obtained for morphological descriptions, as well as for duration and
survival rates under different environmental parameters. The results regarding the
exportation or retention of larval stages were transferred to module 83, and studied as larval
fluxes.

MODULE B3. TIMING AND DISTRIBUTION OF LARVAL SETTLEMENT

Objectives. To investigate the post-larval responses to environmental stimuli, eliciting their
settlement in mangrove areas. To describe the spatial and temporal characteristics of settlement in
different mangroves and at differing latitudes.

A number of different experiments were conducted, and which increased our knowledge
on settlement patterns and related cues. Replicate experiments were conducted at different
locations.

MethodoloGV. Massive culture of larvae must provide a sufficient number of megalopae.
Responses of megalopae to environmental factors that could mediate settlement and metamorphosis
will be investigated, in relation to different substrate types and "social" environment
(presence/absence of adults, using mUltiple-choice chambers).

This specific technique was impossible to achieve at Umtata laboratory, mainly due to low
survival of the considered species. Results have however been obtained in the field, by
testing settlement over different stimuli.

In field, sampling will use benthic collectors. Five replicates will be randomly assigned to each of 5
7 strata. Collectors will be checked every low tide dUring a period of 7 days, and subsequently every
second day for a period of 2 months. Plankton samples will be obtained everyday during mid flood
tides, to assess the relation between total potential recruits and actual collected megalopae, as well as
collector selectivity.

The two referred different approaches were used, that is, both plankton sampling and
collector sampling. Different experiments with speci'fic objectives were conducted and
provided adequate results.

Milestones. Developing and testing: will last in February-October, 1997; sampling will be done in
Mozambique between November 1997 and March 1998, while in Kenya in May - September, 1998.

Testing was made as planned, experiments were conducted in Mozambique between
November 1997 and March 1998, and between November 1999 and January 2000. In Kenya
larval distribution were performed in 1997, and additional replicate settlement experiment
were conducted at Zanzibar, Tanzania.

Deliverables. Furnish a model of settlement of commercially valuable species' larvae.
Patterns of larval l1uxes and settlement in mangrove areas were described and show an

universal character. Most species in mangroves will export their newly-hatched stages to
adjacent neritic water masses where undergo most of their larval development. Return
migration is accomplished by megalopal stages, and our results indicate an interaction
between deterministic (cycles of tidal amplitude) and stochastic (wind stress) factors
contributing for the recruitment success of the different species.
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TASK D: DISPERSAL RATES, BY STUDYING THE RATE OF
GENETIC FLOW WITHIN AND BETWEEN POPULA1-IONS OF
SELECTED CRUSTACEAN SPECIES INHABITING ADJACENT
MANGROVE SWAMPS

Co-ordination: Marco Vannini, Museo Zoologico "La Specola", University of Florence.

Main objectives: To estimate the genetic now within and between populations of Scylla serrata
inhabiting different mangrove swamps along the tropical East Africa coast and identify the geographic
scale for a correct management policy.

Despite Scylla serrata's ecological and economic importance, little is known about its
recruitment and dispersal dynamics, indispensable information to control and guide specie
utilisation in order to avoid its depletion and disappearance. The presence of an extended
planktonic larval stage suggests high dispersal potential and the possibility of extensive gene
flow between conspecific populations at least on meso (tens-hundreds of kilometres)
geographic scale. Overall, in order to establish the level of genetic flow and infer the species
population unit and the appropriate geographic scale for a correct management policy, this
work investigated the population structure of S. serrata in the tropical Indian Ocean.

Intraspecific variation in the mitochondrial DNA cytocrome oxidase subunit I (mtDNA COl)
was investigated by means of the sequence technique in a total of 77 individuals collected
from 4 well defined and separated swamps of the African tropical region (3 in Kenya and one
in Zanzibar).

For data analysis we approximately examined 530 bp (base pairs) and we identified 24
different haplotypes. Each population is characterised from a frequent haplotype, shared
among them, and from rare ones, typically present in one-two individuals and representative
of a specific population.

Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA), Fst statistic and ..J! contingency analysis of
spatial distribution of mtDNA haplotypic frequencies demonstrated the presence of a genetic
differentiation between populations.

These results indicate that gene flow is unexpectedly low and suggest that a population
structuring is currently occurring. In order to prevent inappropriate S. serrata resource
exploitation, it is advisable to refer to local population as the appropriate short term
management unit.

TASK E: ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF MANGROVE ECOSYSTEMS

Co-ordination: Prof. Luigi Omodei Zorini Universita degli Studi di Firenze

Main Objectives: The general aim of this task was to describe and analyse the relationships
between mangrove ecosystem and anthropic activities, in order to identify possible conditions for a
sustainable management ofmangroves, both on socia-economic and ecological bases.

The ways of mangroves exploitation practised by local communities (for consumption and
trade) and by eventual external agents working in the study areas had to be examined. In
particular we wanted to analyse the activities related to vegetation and fauna, such as
harvesting wood, collecting crustaceans and molluscs and fishing. Therefore, we focused on
natural resources that are mostly exploited and we quantified them on physical and value
bases. Then, with regards to local economies, the importance of activities related to
mangroves had to be assessed and possible socio-economic consequences of resources
deterioration evaluated.

A particular objective, strictly linked to the general one, was to involve the local population
in finding ways for sustainable management of natural resources. In fact we are strongly
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convinced that only with the consensus and participation of people living in the area is
possible to ensure a development coherent with the environmental sustainability.

Consequently, in order that the results do not remain in the "rooms" of scientists, we
decided that a popular document should be drawn and spread out all over the local
communities and institutions.

The research was carried out in three different areas: in Kenya ( Mida Creek, Malindi
District), Mozambique (Inhaca Island) and Zanzibar (Kisakasaka village).

The results concerning the degree of exploitation of mangrove resources, the socio
economic problems of the families and the possible alternatives for a sustainable
development in each areas can be summarised as follows.

Kisakasaka: in spite of the management plan, the pressure on mangroves is still very
high. The survey has highlighted as a big proportion of the village economy (30.3%,
considering only the local community) relies on the mangrove forest, and more than two third
of families gets resources directly through charcoal production or indirectly through fishing; it
is therefore evident that the degrade of this resource would have important consequences on
the community.

The results illustrate how the innovations related to farming and diary could bring about a
change for the better management of the area and also for the better life standard of the
families. Both the hypothesis could represent a source of integration to the income produced
by a sustainable exploitation of mangrove resources.

Mida creek: cutting mangroves for building timber is the most threatening activity for the
ecosystem. The preferred alternative is an extra acre plot of coconut cultivation. However, it
is impossible to achieve this alternative in the short term because there is no land with
productive coconut trees available.

Others examined alternatives were not competitive with the current activity of mangrove
cutting.

To analyse the situation in more detail, we will deal with the two areas separately. In
Dabaso, dairy cow husbandry follows timber cutting as a preference. However, in the matrix
we calculated the time required to generate the first income from dairy husbandry to be 1.5
years. If we were to compare these two activities after the cow starts producing, the
preferences would be reversed, both for the middle and poor classes. From this point of
view, the diffusion of dairy husbandry as a source of income alternative to the current
exploitation of the mangrove seems particularly interesting.

An alternative for the Mida area would be the assignment to each family of 1 extra-acre of
land that could be cultivated with food crops associated with coconut, since coconut alone
will not be productive. These scenarios for the ·future would be preferred to the current
management of the area. However, we must emphasise that until timber dealers from Malindi
are banned from the mangrove, it will not be possible to conduct sustainable mangrove
management, because they are the most important promoters of mangrove cutting.

Inhaca island: The current management of the mangroves doesn't seem to bring any
problem to the population. As we already outlined, the resources coming directly from
mangroves (crabs, molluscs and wood) are important for the local economy and represent
the 20% of the family self-consumption. Anyway the rate of resources exploitation is
sustainable also on ecological bases.

The most important problems outlined during the meetings were related to health facilities,
lack of work opportunity and transports within the island and from the island to the mainland.
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CONSOLIDATED SCIENTIFIC REPORT

TASK A: Community structure, population
DYNAMICS AND REPRODUCTIVE PATTERNS OF MANGROVE
MACROFAUNA.

Co-ordination: Richard G. Hartnoll, University of Liverpool

Main staff involved:
Marco Vannini, University of Florence
Stefano Cannicci, University of Florence
Martin Skov, University of Liverpool
Renison K. Ruwa, Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute
Jude Shunula, University of Dar Es Salaam
Adriano Macia, University Eduardo Mondlane
Winston Emmerson, University of Transkei
Francesca Porri, University of Transkei

OBJECTIVES
Task A is planned to investigate the community and population structure, dynamics and
reproductive biology of key macrobenthic species, to facilitate evaluation of their overall
significance in the mangrove ecosystem. The work was designed to be carried out to
common protocols at the four programme locations in Africa, so that variables could be
evaluated along a latitudinal gradient from Mombasa in the north (4°S) to the Transkei in
the south (32°S). Hence fully tropical systems will be compared with more temperate
mangroves near the limit of their distribution. One of the major problems is that no
established protocols for such studies are in use, and consequently the evolution of
protocols becomes an integral aspect of the work programmes. Task A is divided into two
components, though there are substantial reciprocal interactions between them.

Module A1
Here the number, biomass and diversity of the macrofauna will be determined at selected
strata within the mangrove ecosystem. Abundance and diversity of macrofauna will be
compared on a geographical basis - are the macrofauna more or less important in the
stressed temperate mangrove systems to the south? The influence of physical variables
on species distribution patterns will be evaluated - how fully can they explain variation?
This information will be further used to assess the contribution of the macrofauna to the
processing of primary production within the ecosystem, and its contribution to the
conversion of primary energy to utilisable resources. Is this process of greater or lesser
value in stressed systems?

ModuleA2
This component sets out to investigate the population structure, dynamics and annual
reproductive cycle of selected macrofaunal species. The aim is to evaluate latitudinal
variations in population characteristics such as size distribution, sexual maturity,
reproductive seasonality and fecundity. Are there consistent trends of maximum size and
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size of maturity, or evidence that exploitation is influencing the size structure and
fecundity? Are all size classes of important species dependant on the mangrove system
for both food and shelter - what would be the effects of mangrove impoverishment on
these species? Is the expected trend of increasing reproductive seasonality in more
temperate regions confirmed, and if so, what are the implications for overall fecundity
levels?

ACTIVITIES
All activities in this task were carried out in a co-ordinated fashion in four African locations
centred on the bases of the African partners.
Mombasa, Kenya: Kenya Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Zanzibar, Tanzania:
University of Dar es Salaam, Maputo, Mozambique: University Eduardo Mondlane,
Umtata, South Africa: University of Transkei.

Module A1
Protocol development was the first imperative for module 1 surveys. An initial protocol
was defined at the Mombasa inception meeting in March 1997, and refined at a workshop
in Inhaca in June 1997. Further modifications were agreed at the meeting in Inhaca in
March 1998, and a definitive protocol was established.
The basis of the methodology was to make visual counts, using binoculars, of all species
within fixed quadrats: no other method was deemed effective for all species in all
mangrove strata. Three mangrove strata were defined by a combination of physical and
biotic criteria:

'Upper Avicennia' - dominant species Neosarmatium meinerti
'Mid Avicennia' - dominant species Uca annulipes
'Rhizophora' - dominant species Sesarma guttatum

At each location surveys were conducted at two sites, on two occasions at times of full
moon spring tides and new moon spring tides respectively. Methods of observation,
selection of quadrats, and levels of replication were prescribed by the protocol. Physical
variables were determined for each quadrat - inundation time, sediment particle size, and
sediment organic content. Experimental programmes to validate the visual census method
were conducted at Zanzibar, Mombasa and Maputo.

Module A2
Protocol development was equally as important as for module A1, and followed a similar
course. An initial protocol in June 1997, and a definitive protocol in March 1998.

A suite of appropriate species was defined using criteria of commercial and ecological
importance, combined with adequate abundance and geographical spread. Sampling
dates were specified to correspond with the new moon spring tides, which trial studies had
shown to coincide with the major reproductive activity of most species.

Specimens from each sample were processed at the African partner institution following
the protocol. Data were collected on morphometry, moulting cycles, reproductive maturity,
egg laying and fecundity. Stomachs were removed for analysis of diet by all the involved
teams, while the lab analysis was performed by the Florence team in the Department of
Florence University. Data were collated and subjected to initial analysis to a common
format. They were then forwarded to the Task A co-ordinator for collation and further
analysis.

Role of partners
University of Liverpool: Task co-ordination, final data analysis, report production; protocol
development and validation experiments; collaboration in fieldwork, sample processing
and data analysis in Zanzibar.
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University of Florence: Validation experiments; collaboration in fieldwork, sample
processing and data analysis in Mombasa. Collaboration in final data analysis.
University of Lisbon: Collaboration in data analysis at Maputo.
Kenya Marine Fisheries Research Institute: Fieldwork, sample processing and data
analysis in Mombasa.
University Eduardo Mondlane: Validation experiments; fieldwork, sample processing and
data analysis in Maputo.
University of Transkei: Fieldwork, sample processing and data analysis in Umtata.

RE5UL15 ACHIEVED

Module A1
An effective protocol for the visual census of mobile mangrove macrofauna has been
developed, trialled, refined and implemented. It will serve as a model for future studies. A
series of validation experiments have determined the effectiveness of this census, and
provided calibration indices between visual counts and actual densities. Effectiveness
varies with species, and can range between 50% and 90%.

Comprehensive surveys with identification to specific level have been completed over a
wide geographical range, together with recording of cognate physical variables. Initial
analyses of macrofauna counts reveals some clear geographical features (Table A1).

Table A1. Crab counts, averaged as number per six quadrats, for the categories
and locations indicated.
Level Crab type Mombasa Zanzibar Mozambique Umtata Mean

Upper Av. Grapsids 54 117 62 347 145
Ocypodids 231 163 154 3 138
Total 285 282 216 350 283

MidAv. Grapsids 36 2 19 5 16
Ocypodids 421 1002 826 527 694
Total 457 1004 846 532 710

Rhizophora Grapsids 63 83 327 216 172
Ocypodids 274 252 101 14 160
Total 342 335 428 230 334

All levels Grapsids 51 67 136 189 111
Ocypodids 309 472 360 181 331
Total 361 540 497 371 442

The middle mangrove stratum has much higher crab numbers, though this will not
accurately reflect relative biomass. There are not consistent latitudinal trends in total crab
numbers, but a very marked switch in the ocypodid:grapsid ratio: Mombasa - 6.1;
Zanzibar - 7.0; Mozambique - 2.6; Umtata - 0.96. There are many aspects to explore
using the univariate and multivariate procedures being applied. Thus simple and stepwise
multiple regression analysis have already demonstrated that not more than 30% of the
variation in crab numbers can be explained by the three physical variables measured.

Module A2
This module has generated a very substantial data set resulting from seven bi-monthly
samples taken over a thirteen month period. It is being used to investigate population
dynamics, reproductive seasonality, diet and fecundity patterns - full analysis will continue
for some time.
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Mangrove prawns. A number of species occur in the more northern mangroves, but only
one species, Penaeus indicus, at Umtata. Most species grow to near their reproductive
size in the mangroves, which are clearly important as both nursery and juvenile habitats.

Scylla serrata. This species grows to its adult size in the mangrove ecosystem, and both
sexes become sexually mature there. The females leave for deeper water only for their
spawning migrations. For both the prawns and for Scylla, destruction of the mangrove
would have serious repercussions.

A number of crab species could be sampled consistently at all four locations, facilitating
geographic comparisons. An example is Neosarmatium meinerli, an important keystone
species in the upper mangrove stratum. It shows increasing maximum size and size at
maturity from north to south. Southern populations are lighter in relation to width than
northern populations. There is increased reproductive seasonality in the more temperate
locations. However, there was no evidence of change in reproductive investment per egg
batch, constant at about 7% body weight. These forms of analysis are being applied to all
the species sampled to determine whether common patterns occur.

S. serrata feed inside mangrove swamps, eating principally bivalves and all the species of
mangrove crabs, including carnivore ones (T. crenata, Epixanthus dentatus and E.
nata/ensis). Since S. serrata also ingest a particularly great amount of animal material
respect to the other carnivore crabs (Table A2), this species occupies within the mangrove
trophic web the uncontested role of super-predator.
Sesarminae crabs are prevalently herbivores with diverse level of opportunistic habit
(Table A2). It is a general rule that the herbivorous species compensate the moderate
nutritive value of mangrove tissues ingesting great amount of food (Table A2).

Table A2. Main results of the gut content analysis.
. Stomach Vegetal

Species fullness material %
Neosarmatium meinerli 64,7 41,8
Parasesarma catenata 39,0 14,8
Sesarma eulimene 54,4 42,6
Sesarma guttatum 62,8 55,8
Eurycarcinus nata/ensis 8,1 1,0
Tha/amita crenata 14,5 2,5
Metopograpsus thukuhar 40,9 64,0
Se/atium e/ongatum 47,5 48,0
Scylla serrata 22,0 1,0

Animal
material %

12,3
5,6
4,2
2,6
3,9
9,9
1,6
0,6

21,9

Vegetal/animal
ratio
3,39
2,63
10,07
21,66
0,27
0,26

39,02
74,42
0,04

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED
The need to develop and test the revised protocols delayed the field sampling for both
modules by about ten months, though both were satisfactorily completed. Consequently
sample analysis for module A2 could only be completed by relatively late in 1999, and the
data analysis is still in progress.
The development of lV based methodology for Module A1 was incorporated in the TA.
These methods were tried, but found unsatisfactory in the mangrove environments using
the equipment available within the project resources. This line was discontinued and
resources deployed to validation of direct visual census.
Work on biomass consumption and energy flux is continuing under alternative funding and
will be completed by May 2000.

PUBLICATIONS AND PAPERS
For Task A these will be mainly produced once the ongoing data analyses are completed.
The following have resulted to date.
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Skov, M.W.1999. The influence of assessment methodology, tidal phase and season on density
estimates for each sex of Neosarmatium meinerti (de Man). University of Dar es Salaam
Institute of Marine Science 20th Anniversary Conference, Zanzibar.

Skov. M.W. & Hartnoll, R.G. 1999. Comparative efficiency of binocular observation, burrow
counting and excavation for quantifying the mangrove fiddler crab Uca annulipes.
SeventhColloquium Crustacea Decapoda Mediterranea, Lisbon, September 1999.

CONCLUSIONS
Modifications, as described above, were necessarily made to the methodologies and the
work schedule, but these have not compromised the ability to achieve the objectives of
Task A. Coherent and reliable sets of data have been generated and being subjected to a
variety of analyses.

• The advantageous outcomes of the task will include:
• An understanding of the quantitative importance of the mangrove macrofauna on
geographical scales, and the likely impact of changes in their population status.
• A clarification of the dependence of commercial species on the mangrove ecosystem,
and of economic consequences of mangrove destruction.
• A clarification of the patterns of reproductive seasonality and fecundity on
geographical scales, and implications for rational exploitation strategies.
We consider this task to be successful. Future actions could beneficially extend studies on
the commercial species which spend only part of their life cycles in mangrove systems
(prawns, swimming crabs, fish). These could only be partially studied within the
constraints of MEAM, and the interdependence of the mangrove and non-mangrove
phases needs to be addressed.

TASK B: DISPERSAL OF THE LARVAE AND

RECRUITMENT TO ADULT POPULATIONS, INCLUDING
THE ROLE OF MANGROVES AND ADJACENT BIOTOPES

AS NURSERY AREAS FOR COMMERCIAL SHRIMPS

Co-ordination: Jose Paula, University of Lisbon

Main staff involved:
Francesca Gherardi, University of Florence
James Mwaluma, Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute
Jude Shunula, University of Dar Es Salaam
Narriman Jiddawi, University of Dar Es Salaam
Adriano Macia, University Eduardo Mondlane
Domingos Gove, University Eduardo Mondlane
Winston Emmerson, University of Transkei

Invited researchers: Paul Clark (The Natural History Museum, UK), Henrique Queiroga
(University of Aveiro, Portugal), Pat McLaughlin (Western Washington University, USA)
Graduate students: Ricardo Nogueira Mendes, Tiago Dray, Augusto Flores, Claudia
Raedig
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Undergraduate students: Sabrina Paci, Maria Dornelas, Joao Saraiva, Catia 8artilotti,
Sekiwe Mbande, Pakama Buyeye, Chumisa Thengwa, Zainabo Abdurremane, Rodrigues
Mambonhe
Technicians: Milton Alfredo

OB~IECTIVES

To increase the knowledge of life cycle strategies of mangrove decapods by investigating
several patterns of their dispersive and recruitment phases.

Major specific objectives for this task were accomplished, although minor changes were
necessary in view of logistical and other constraints. The use of Scylla serrata for testing
larval development patterns at South Africa was impossible to achieve, mainly due to the
difficulty of obtaining ovigerous material in the area, in view that the planned experiments
would require a minimum number of ovigerous specimens. .Activities within task 8
focused on three main research lines, which define the research modules. Module B1
deals with reproductive cycles and larval release patterns. These processes have a major
influence on characteristics of larval dispersal, and consequently on recruitment and
reproductive success.

Module 82 refers to larval development and growth patterns. This research permitted to
describe most crab species from Eastern African mangroves. Another research line was
the tolerance of larval stages to environmental parameters which can affect most survival
and duration: temperature and salinity.

Module 83 aimed to understand patterns of dispersal and recruitment, in view of the
population renewal in mangroves. Firstly, characteristics of larval fluxes between the
mangrove and adjacent areas were studied. Secondly, several sets of field exercises were
performed, with the objective of describing settlement patterns, both spatial and temporal,
by incoming megalopal stages. These studies were complemented by additional research,
namely referring to juvenile growth and abundance in the mangrove, and distribution of
juvenile penaeid shrimps in coastal habitats.

The experimental module at the laboratory of University of Transkei has provided a good
deal of collaborative actions, with advanced formation also involved. On the other hand,
and although task B field exercises were mainly developed at Inhaca island, Mozambique,
a number of replicate experiments were made in mangroves of Zanzibar and Kenya, such
as settlement patterns.

MODULE 81: DISPERSAL BY LARVAL RELEASE PROCESSES

Objectives
To investigate the temporal patterns of key species' larval release in relation to
environmental parameters.

Deliverables from technical Annex
Furnish a model of larval release in commercially valuable species as a function of both
tide periodicity and environmental parameters under a regional scale.

For this aim a set of mangrove species was tested, of which four showed to successfully
tolerate culture conditions. These were Sesarma guttatum , Uca annulipes, Uca
chlarophthalmus and Uca vacans, from Inhaca island Saco mangrove. The species were
tested for larval release timing in relation to lunar, diel and tidal cycles. Results evidentiate
a universal semilunar pattern of release, centred on post-crepuscular ebbing tides, which
match the spring tidal period in the area. The cycle has thus two components, diel by
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releasing after sunset, and tidal by releasing in the initial ebbing period. The resulting
rhthymicity becomes semilunar, which is a circa-tidal fluctuation.

Larval release periodicity has obvious links to reproductive cycles. In this view an
additional approach was used, namely a study of reproductive cycles developed at Ponta
Rasa mangrove. For this was used the species Sesarma guttatum, a convenient
representative species in mangroves of Eastern African region. The cycles of maturation
were studied, namely sex ratio, gonad condition, egg development among other
parameters at Ponta Rasa mangrove, Inhaca island. Objectives were to assess the
degree of synchrony of reproduction in the population in relation to environmental cycles.
Results indicate that there is a degree of synchrony among the adult population, as
expected.

Although the studied species within this module are not commercial exploited (except in
Mozambique where are taken on a subsistence basis), they provide however adequate
models for the generality of mangrove species. The factors that affect larval release timing
are universal and responses seem to follow this pattern.

MODULE 82: LARVAL GROWTH: DESCRIPTION OF LARVAL STAGES AND LARVAL

RESPONSES TO ENVIRONMENTAL STIMULI

Objectives
To (i) describe larval stages, (ii) determine their survival and duration with respect to
environmental parameters, and (iii) analyse their behavioural response under variation of
pressure, temperature, and salinity values.

Deliverables from technical Annex
Provide the number of larval stages of commercially exploited species, the morphological
description, the duration, and the survival rate of each stage at differing environmental
parameters. Release a model of larval behaviour under differing environmental
parameters in order to understand in these species how is the balance in the dichotomy
"dispersal or retention".

This research module deals with larval life, namely description of larval stages of eastern
African mangrove crabs. The larval forms of the majority of species are presently
undescribed, and this fact prevents correct identification of plankton caught specimens.
The first approach to study the larval development patterns was thus to describe in detail
the newly-hatched stages of as many species as possible of mangrove crab species. In
total, 55 species of decapod crustaceans from East African coastal habitats were obtained
ovigerous, and maintained in the laboratory until hatching. The scope of this project is
however mangrove fauna, and thus this report is restricted to mangrove and related
species.

A second line of research aimed to test the larval developmental sequence of instars in
factorial experiments. In these experiments larvae were tested for temperature and salinity
effects on survival and duration of stages. The work was developed in collaborative
actions by the different institutions/countries involved in Meam project, as planned, and
was based at the marine laboratory of the University of Transkei, South Africa.

PUBLICATIONS AND PAPERS
Most activities performed in task B were terminated very recently, and data were treated
for presentation in the present report. The number of publications is thus restricted at this
stage.
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Paula, J., R. Nogueira Mendes, S. Paci, P. Maclaughlin, F. Gherardi and W. Emmerson, in press.
Combined effects of temperature and salinity on the larval development of the estuarine
mud prawn Upogebia africana (Crustacea, Thalassinidae). Hydrobiologia

Macia, A, P. Santana Afonso and J. Paula, submitted. Aspects of the biology of the mud crab
Scylla serrata (Forskal) in Muntanhana, Incomati estuary, Mozambique. Hydrobiologia.

Macia, A, I. Quincardate and J. Paula, submitted, A comparison of alternative methods for the
estimation of population densities in the fiddler crab Uca annulipes at Saco mangrove,
Inhaca island, Mozambique. Hydrobiologia.

CONFERENCE PAPERS
Dray, T., J. Paula and H. Queiroga - Settlement of brachyuran megalopas at Saco mangrove,

Inhaca island. 4th International Crustacean Conference - Amsterdam, July 1998
Paula, J., R. Nogueira Mendes, S. Paci, P. Maclaughlin, F. Gherardi and W. Emmerson 

Combined effects of temperature and salinity on the larval development of the estuarine
mud prawn Upogebia africana (Crustacea, Thalassinidea). 7th Colloquium Crustacea
Decapoda Mediterranea - Lisbon, September 1999

Shunula, J., N. Jiddawi, T. Dray and J. Paula - Settlement of megalopas at Kisakasaka mangrove,
Zanzibar island. 7th Colloquium Crustacea Decapoda Mediterranea - Lisbon, September
1999

Paula, J. - Crabs and Man at Inhaca (Video produced by IMAR/SCOPIA, 40 mn). 7th Colloquium
Crustacea Decapoda Mediterranea - Lisbon, September 1999

Paula, J. - Recruitment and settlement of decapod crustaceans in mangroves. Mombasa
Mangrove Meeting - Mombasa, September 2000 (SUbmitted)

Paula, J., T. Dray, R. Nogueira Mendes, C. Bartilotti, A Macia and H. Queiroga - larval fluxes of
brachyuran crabs at Saco mangrove creek. Mombasa Mangrove Meeting - Mombasa,
September 2000 (submitted)

Nogueira Mendes, R. , J. Mwaluma, W. Emmerson and J. Paula - Combined effects of
temperatura and salinity on the larval development of the mangrove crab Sesarma
catenata (Brachyura, Grapsidae). Mombasa Mangrove Meeting - Mombasa, September
2000 (submitted)

Flores, A, J. Saraiva and J. Paula - Reproductive cycles and juvenile recruitment of Sesarma
guttatum at Ponta Rasa mangrove, Inhaca island. Mombasa Mangrove Meeting
Mombasa, September 2000 (submitted)

Paula, J., M. Dornelas and A Flores - Timing and spatial distribution of settlement of brachyuran
megalopas at Ponta Rasa mangrove, Inhaca island. Mombasa Mangrove Meeting
Mombasa, September 2000 (submitted)

TASK D: DISPERSAL RATES, BY STUDYING THE
RATE OF GENETIC FLOW WITHIN AND BETWEEN

POPULATIONS OF SELECTED CRUSTACEAN SPECIES

INHABITING ADJACENT MANGROVE SWAMPS

Co-ordination: Marco Vannini, Museo Zoologico La Speeo/a, Firenze

Main staff involved:
Sara Fratini, University of Florence

OBJECTIVES
Aim of the Task D is to investigate the genetic variation within and between populations of
Scylla serrata in order to comprehend the degree of genetic isolation of the populations
dislocated along the African tropical coast, and, thus, measure their gene flows and their
long-term migration. It was established to consider, as sampling area, 3 well defined and
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separated swamps along the Kenyan coast and one in Zanzibar. The sampling, the
genetic analysis and data elaboration were performed by University of Florence.

ACTIVITIES

Collection and storage of tissue.
We collected the material for our molecular studies from chela muscle. This choice is
based on several facts: from a claw it is possible to obtain the necessary amount of tissue
without possible contamination during the dissection and, moreover, muscle tissue is rich
in mitochondria (see biomolecular methodology).
We conserved the tissues in ethanol 96% extra pure for analysis and keep them at -20°.
In particular, we placed in ethanol the entire chela split to allow the alcohol to seep into
the tissue. Within a day from the tissue storage, we replaced the original alcohol since it
had been diluted with tissue water.
We sampled 18 individuals from Gazi Bay, 19 from Mida Creek, 20 from Lamu and 20
from Zanzibar.
The successive lab steps were performed in the Department of Animal Biology and
Genetic Leo Pardi of the University of Florence, Italy.

Biomolecular techniques
Total genomic DNA extraction was performed using the Qiagen QIAmp tissue kit. The kit
is supplied with most of the necessary reagents, but their composition is unknown.
A 597 base pair (bp) segment of the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I gene
(mtDNA COl) was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using two specific
primers designed on the sequences of Scylla spp.: mtd10 5' T TGA TTT TTT GGT CAT
CCA GAA GT 3' (Roehrdanz, 1993) and C/N 2769 5' TT AAG TCC TAG AM ATG TTG
RGG GA 3' (Goperunko et aI., 1999).
The PCR amplification was performed in a Perkin Elmer 9600 machine and consisted in
40 cycles at 94°C of denaturation for 30 s, 50° C of annealing for 30 sand 72° C of
extension for 1 min, preceded by 5 min of denaturation at 94° C and followed by 10 min of
extension at 72° C.
The PCR products were stored at -20° C and then sequenced, using the primer mtd 10,
on an automatic machine Perkin Elmer 373A of ABI® by the ENEA Plant Genome Lab,
Rome. This machine uses the Sanger method with fluorescent ddNTPs, called "dye
terminators" (DYTs). Before being sequenced, the DNA templates were purified by means
of cromatography on Sepharose CL-6B, supplied by the ENEA lab.

RESULTS ACHIEVED

Nucleotide composition of haplotypes and their distribution
Considering the entire sample (n = 77), we identified 24 different mtDNA haplotypes for a
total of 31 variable sites, of which 25 are silent mutations and correspond to 3rd codon
position synonymous transition. The remaining 6 variable sites are 2nd and 151 codon
positions that induce amino acid changes.
All the four localities are characterised from a frequent haplotype, shared between them
(haplotype 1), and from some rare ones, generally present in one individual and
representative of a specific population. Haplotype 11 is the only exception since it is
characteristic of a total of 8 individuals from Mida Creek, Lamu and Zanzibar.
Sequence divergence between mtDNA haplotypes within populations is generally quite
low while haplotype diversity values within populations are rather diversified, with those for
Gazi Bay and Mida Creek populations particularly high.
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Population structuring
The existence of population genetic structure was tested by statistical comparisons of
haplotype frequencies using a Monte Carlo x2 test as well as applying AMOVA test using
both haplotipic frequencies and sequence divergence data between haplotypes.
Both methods revealed the existence of population structuring and suggest that, since our
population of tropical East Africa is not genetically homogenous, species dispersion is
actually insufficient to maintain genetic mtDNA homogeneity even within a limited area
(Tables 01, 02 and 03).

Table 01. Total and pairwise comparison of mitochondrial haplotype distribution
between tropical African populations of Scylla serrata~ Probability of
heterogeneity in haplotipic distribution was determined by comparison between
observed x2 and those obtained from 1000 random permutations of original
data. Statistically significant P value are shown in bold text.

Pairwise population 2

com arison Na X
Gazi vs. Mida 18 21.24
Gazi vs. Lamu 13 14.90

Gazi vs. Zanzibar 13 17.37
Mida vs. Lamu 13 16.51

Mida vs. Zanzibar 13 14.44
Lamu vs. Zanzibar 7 12.0

Between all populations 24 85.05

0.03
0.007
0.012
0.018
0.133
0.004

< 0.0001

Goperunko et al. (1999) recently investigated for S. serrata the distribution of mtDNA
haplotypes throughout the Indo-Pacific Ocean including three African localities (Red Sea,
Mauritius islands and South Africa). Since these researches used the same genetic
marker (COl) as us, we might infer the level of genetic flow throughout the entire Indian
Ocean region by linking our data to those of Goperunko et al. deposited in GeneBank.
The combined results indicate that Red Sea and Mauritius islands are strongly genetically
isolated, while South Africa, based on sequence diverge data, is genetically homogenous
with tropical populations (Table 03).

Table 02 Evidence of population structure of Scylla serrata, based on Analysis of Molecular
Variation (AMOVA; Excoffier, 1992). F index was estimated using both haplotipic frequencies (hapl)
and genetic divergence data between haplotypes (seq), calculated with Tajima and Nei method
(1984). Probability P was calculated from 1000 replications. Statistically significant P value are
shown in bold text.

Source of variation df

Between populations 3
Within populations 73

P

< 0.0001

P

0.05

Table 03. Evidence of population structure of Scylla serrata, based on Analysis of Molecular
Variation (AMOVA; Excoffier, 1992). F index was estimated using both haplotipic frequencies (hapl)
and genetic divergence data between haplotypes (seq), calculated with Tajima and Nei method
(1984). Probability P was calculated from 1000 replications. Statistically significant P value are
shown in bold text.

Source of variation df P P

Between groups 3 0.03 < 0.0001
Between population

3 < 0.0001 0.05within group
Within populations 91 < 0.0001 < 0.0001
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GENERALCONCLU~ONS

Scylla serrata is a species with high dispersal potential up to geographical macroscale
(thousands of kilometres), since it has a planktonic larva released offshore and swimming
adults. However, unexpectedly, we have recorded a population genetic structure on a
small geographic scale (hundreds of kilometres).
Population genetic separation on a small geographic scale as recorded for S. serrata is
surely a recent process. Following Goperunko et al. (1999), S. serrata reached the Indo
West Pacific Ocean by means of an isolated migration event from a west Pacific origin
less than one million years ago, during the Pleistocene. Our results on haplotype
frequencies distribution are in accordance with this time colonisation: few widespread
haplotypes and significant mtDNA frequencies differences between populations are
considered to be the signature of a recent appearance followed by a local genetic
differentiation (Palumbi, 1996).
Notwithstanding that S. serrata population structuring is undoubtedly far from equilibrium,
our results suggest that a local geographical scale should be suggested for an appropriate
population management programs in order to prevent inappropriate resource exploitation.

PUBLICATIONS AND PAPERS
S. Fratini & M. Vannini (in preparation). Evidences of genetic differentiation in the high dispersal

swimming crab Scylla serrata (Decapoda: Portunidae) within the Indian region. Meeting on
Mangrove Macrobenthos, Mombasa, September 2000.
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TASK E: ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF MANGROVE
ECOSYSTEMS

Co-ordination: Prof. Luigi Omodei Zorini Universita degli Studi di Firenze

Main staff involved:
Ms. Filomena Barbosa Universidade Eduardo Mondlane
Mr. Aurelio Bechel Universidade Eduardo Mondlane
Mrs. Caterina Contini Universita degli Studi di Firenze
Mrs Nariman Jiddawi University of Dar Es Salaam
Mrs Zainab Ngazy University of Dar Es Salaam
Mr. Jacob Ochiewo Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute
Prof. Roberto Polidori Universita degli Studi di Firenze
Dr Peter Shunula University of Dar Es Salaam

OBJECTIVES

The general aim of this task was to describe and analyse the relationships between
mangrove ecosystem and anthropic activities, in order to identify possible conditions for a
sustainable management of mangroves, both on socio-economic and ecological bases.
The ways of mangroves exploitation practised by local communities (for consumption and
trade) and by eventual external agents working in the study areas had to be examined. In
particular we wanted to analyse the activities related to vegetation and fauna, such as
harvesting wood, collecting crustaceans and molluscs and fishing. Therefore, we focused
on natural resources that are mostly exploited and we quantified them on physical and
value bases.
Then, with regards to local economies, the importance of activities related to mangroves
had to be assessed and possible socio economic consequences of resources
deterioration evaluated.
A particular objective, strictly linked to the general one, was to involve the local population
in finding ways for sustainable management of natural resources. In fact we are strongly
convinced that only with the consensus and participation of people living in the area is
possible to ensure a development coherent with the environmental sustainability.
Consequently, in order that the results do not remain in the "rooms" of scientists, we
decided that a popular document should be drawn and spread out all over the local
communities and institutions.

ACTIVITIES

According to the preliminary reports submitted by the partners and field visits, the
following areas were selected:: Inhaca Island (Mozambique), Mida Creek (Malindi District
Kenya) and Kisakasaka village tyVest District Zanzibar -Tanzania).
Then a first report on the chosen areas was drawn dealing with: geographical
characteristics; environmental characteristics, focusing on mangroves; local community
social structure; institutional structure; the main rural families' economic activities
(including food and non food production for consumption).
The first phase of the study was carried out jointly by the research teams of the local
Institutions and of the University of Florence. Key informants were identified among the
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representatives of the institutions and among the community members and interviews
were carried out in an informal manner, covering all the items concerning the specific
knowledge of the informants (social structure, institutional organisation, economic
activities of the village, services and infrastructures present in the village, mangrove
ecosystem status and its management).
The practice of participatory methods, such as transect walks, sea and mangrove maps,
drawing matrixes to rank fish and mangrove resources, seasonal calendars and the daily
routine, gave us the opportunity to initiate a friendly relationship with the local community.
This proved to be of great value for the development of the study and for clarification of
the relationships existing within the community itself and between the community and the
surrounding environment.
The second phase consisted in a survey to identify the contribution of each activity to the
family economy, with particular attention to the relationship with mangrove resources.
According to the participatory methodology, we took great care to put the informants at
ease during the several meetings and semi-structured interviews. The family study was
undertaken on a two-level basis. One questionnaire (general) was administered to a
broad, randomly selected sample, while the other (specific) was administered to a smaller
sample. The broader survey level, that involved 60 families, was mostly qualitative; it had
to identify family typologies, on the basis of their wealth. The survey was divided into four
parts, the first one concerning the family structure, the second describing every activity
carried out by the families, the third focusing on the problems related to the activities and
the expenses of the families. The last part of the questionnaire dealt with the impressions
of the researcher about the state of the house, the sanitation and dietary level of the
family
In order to group the families according to the above- mentioned criteria, we performed a
wealth ranking. The selection of the smaller sample (15 families) was not random and
included families that we considered most representative of each of the wealth groups.
The questionnaire, structured like the one described for the broader survey, was devised
on a quantitative basis and regarded data acquired by direct measures and discussions
with family members.
The third phase of the research did not have a strictly defined protocol and its program
was determined during the field work. In fact, in each study area we adapted the method,
the hypothesis and the goals to the specific needs and preferences of the communities.
Thanks to good relationships resulting from the discussion on interview results, it was
possible to broach with the community the theme of local perception of problems and
contradictions, local priorities and possible solutions.
So it could emerge how the current management of mangroves could have treating
consequences on natural environment and on local economy. It gave rise to the need to
discover possible alternatives to the current management of the area able to provide the
local inhabitants the chance to supplement their farm income and satisfy their basic
needs. Consequently, with different groups, we began to draw matrixes that described
some alternative activities, according to the criteria suggested by the groups themselves.
To compare the different alternatives, we adopted a multi-criterion analysis, according to
the fuzzy logic method developed in the recent literature. The principal advantage of this
method, which allows one to combine quantitative and qualitative criteria, is that it
preserves the uncertainty and imprecision that characterise the evaluation process
carried out with linguistic terms.
As this kind of survey requires a close contact with the population we wanted the
researchers involved in it to live in the study area for quite a long period. So we decided
that researchers and MSc students from University of Florence would spend at least
seven months in each area in different periods. The field work was carried out jointly with
the support of local researchers and also with their direct participation, according to the
areas.
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RESULTS ACHIEVED

The results concerning the degree of exploitation of mangrove resources, the socio
economic problems of the families and the possible alternatives for a sustainable
development in each areas can be summarised as follows.

Kisakasaka
In spite of the management plan, the pressure on mangroves is still very high. The survey
has highlighted as a big proportion of the village economy (30.3%, considering only the
local community) relies on the mangrove forest, and more than two third of families gets
resources directly through charcoal production or indirectly through fishing; it is therefore
evident that the degrade of this resource would have important consequences on the
community.
During the meetings held in the village it was stated that a sustainable production of
charcoal alone (Le. 50 pakacha per month per person) is not sufficient to guarantee the
basic needs and it has to be integrated by other activities.
The alternatives to charcoal making in the village are related to natural resources, such as
sea and land (with the exemption of trade that requires some money to start, which is
difficult to obtain). Anyway, at the moment, neither fishing nor farming can replace
charcoal production. In fact, the most common fishing technique requires only simple tools
that can be acquired with few money and do not produce good incomes. On the other
side, farming is characterised by lack of inputs (such as improved seeds or means for pest
control), storage and market problems that really limit the income obtained with this
activity.
The results (Tab. E1 and E2) illustrate how the innovations related to farming and diary
could bring about a change for the better management of the area and also for the better
life standard of the families. Both the hypothesis could represent a source of integration to
the income produced by a sustainable exploitation of mangrove resources. In particular,
the improvements of the services in the agricultural field could benefit the local community
(both locals and immigrants).

Tab. E1. Fuzz 10 ic results for local communit
sustainable charcoal making and improved farming 0,739
diary (2 heads) 0,717
sustainable charcoal making and diary (2 heads) 0,713
sustainable charcoal making and diary (1 head) 0,707
improved fishing 0,667
improved agriculture (1 acre) 0,638
unsustainable charcoal making 0,614
farming 2 acres more 0,555
farming 1 acre more 0,555
trade 0,537
sustainable charcoal makin 0,481

Tab. E2. Fuzz 10 ic results for immi rants
sustainable charcoal making and improved farming 0,750
diary (2 heads) 0,692
sustainable charcoal making and diary (2 heads) 0,688
improved agriculture (2 acres) 0,682
sustainable charcoal making and diary (1 head) 0,679
unsustainable charcoal making 0,609
improved fishing 0,538
trade 0,498
sustainable charcoal makin 0,415
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It is possible to notice that under this circumstance the unsustainable charcoal making for
locals follows farming as a preference, even when the importance attributed to the criteria
"environmental impact" is low. On the side of the immigrants, the improvement of
agriculture would move them away from an unsustainable exploitation of mangroves, even
if they have no awareness towards the environment, because of their strong link with
farming. This fact is particularly interesting, because it is difficult to develop this kind of
awareness in the immigrants that do not have their origin in the village and do not imagine
the future of their children linked to this environment, because after some years they
intend to go back to their place of birth.

Mida creek
Both in Mida and Dabaso, the preferred alternative is a 1 acre plot of coconut cultivation.
However, it is impossible to achieve this alternative in the short term because there is no
land with productive coconut trees available. Nevertheless, these data are interesting
because they confirm what emerged during the meetings, Le. the significant priority of
coconut cultivation for the Mida Creek community, and they explain that its importance
cannot be ascribed to income alone but also to the other criteria considered in the matrix.
The second preferred activity is cutting for building timber. This is certainly not
unexpected, considering how heavily mangroves are exploited nowadays. This statement
seems to be disarming, because the maintenance of the present rate of mangrove
exploitation is ecologically unsustainable. However, it does oblige us to consider
alternatives that in the short term would not lead to the end of timber cutting but would
result in long-term sustainable exploitation of the mangrove resources, together with
improvements in the living conditions of the local community.
To analyse the situation in more detail, we will deal with the two areas separately. In
Dabaso, dairy cow husbandry follows timber cutting as a preference. However, in the
matrix we calculated the time required to generate the first income from dairy husbandry
to be 1.5 years. If we were to compare these two activities after the cow starts producing,
the preferences would be reversed, both for the middle and poor classes. From this point
of view, the diffusion of dairy husbandry as a source of income alternative to the current
exploitation of the mangrove seems particularly interesting.
An alternative for the Mida area would be the assignment to each family of 1 acre of land
that could be cultivated with food crops associated with coconut, since coconut alone will
not be productive.
These scenarios for the future would be preferred to the current management of the area.
However, we must emphasise that until timber dealers from Malindi are banned from the
mangrove, it will not be possible to conduct sustainable mangrove management, because
they are the most important promoters of mangrove cutting.
Moreover, to prohibit locals from tree cutting, without offering them a valid alternative,
does not seem possible. This is because the government does not have the means to
assure that the laws are respected and because this activity represents an essential
source of income for the local community. Without this income, the inhabitants could not
afford to satisfy some basic needs such as paying for or maintaining their houses and
having a small monetary income to pay for medical care and school fees.

Inhaca Island
The current management of the mangroves doesn't seem to bring any problem to the
population. As we already outlined, the resources coming directly from mangroves (crabs,
molluscs and wood) are important for the local economy and represent the 20% of the
family self-consumption. Anyway the rate of resources exploitation is sustainable also on
ecological bases.
The most important problems outlined during the meetings were related to health facilities,
lack of work opportunity and transports within the island and from the island to the
mainland. In fact, Inhaca is really isolated, which can be considered the problem at the
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basis of the development of the area. This has negative repercussions on the health
services, because the sick persons that live far from the hospital have to reach the coast
on foot and take a boat from there to get to the Ribjene. Even the quality of the service in
the hospital itself depends on the isolation of the place that makes the supply of the
medicine and the presence of the medical personnel difficult. Even the growing of new
activities and work opportunities, they are hardly limited by isolation that limits also the
development of the activities already present in the island, due to market and input
problems. Finally, the weak connections to the main land determine the impossibility of
the young persons living in the island to attend the secondary school that is in Maputo.
The isolation, then, has different consequences in the three bairros, in Inguane e
Nhaquene it hardly limits the development of fishing, while in Ribjene it was pointed out,
as one of the main problems, the high price of the products sold in the island. The forest
reserve was mentioned as a problem because it limits the availability of land for farming;
as we already mentioned, this fact determines the declining of the years of fallow and the
consequent decrease of soil fertility. Finally, in Inguane was outlined the problem of the
wild pork that lives in the forest and eats the food crop cultivated in the bordering lands.

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED

We didn't encounter particular problems, but what we would like to stress is that socio
economic research takes a long time for the researchers, even so for outsiders, to gain
the confidence of the community and to check the feasibility of he identified alternatives.

CONCLUSIONS

Direct benefits arising from the research can be identified in the collaboration and close
relationships between the Institutions and researchers from different countries, the
involvement of local population in analysing their problems and possible solutions, the
involvement of students for their theses preparation during the project.
Benefits will be generated by presenting to the local authorities some solutions to the
socio-economic problems identified jointly by local population with the researchers.
The achievement of a common agreement scientifically correct and socially feasible
between researchers and local people can be considered an indicator of the success of
the study.

PUBLICATION AND PAPERS
-The results of the research will be presented in some papers during the Mombasa
Conference "Meeting on Mangorve Macrobentos" that will be held from 7 to 11 of
September

Paper presented in Workshops:
Luigi Omodei Zorini and Caterina Contini, 2000,"A multi-criterion analysis for the sustainable use

of natural resources in mangrove ecosystems with the Involvement of the local community
" Paper accepted Fourth European Symposium AFSRE Environmental, agricultural and
socio-economic issue in Volos, Greece, April 3 to 7, 2000

Jiddawi, N.S. Shunula, J.P. and Ngazy, Z. 1999 Fisheries and mangrove resources in the socio
economic setting of Kisakasaka village, Zanzibar. Paper presented in the 20th Anniversary
of IMS, Advances in Marine Sciences in Tanzania. ZanzibarJuly1999.

Paper submitted:
C.Contini, L.Paoli and L.Omodei Zorini, 2000, "Involving the community in data interpretation: the

case of Mida Creek, Kenya. "Journal of tropical and subtropical Agriculture, lAO, Firenze
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MANAGEMENT REPORT

Organisation of the collaboration

Co-operation between partners. There were two key points of the organisation of the

whole project: 1) a clear division of the project into 5 different tasks, independent of

the countries involved, and 2) a good connection between European and African

countries (along three main "geographical" axes: UK-Zanzibar, Italy-Kenya-SA, Portugal

Mozambique-SA), independent of the tasks.

In both senses, the organisation of the work proved to be extremely efficient and

satisfactory. Specialists from different countries could meet and interact with each other

while performing the same task and, at the same time, each task could be achieved more

or less independently of the others.

The integration between different teams was excellent, including - for the first time 

the one between South Africans and East Africans. This was certainly due to the pre

existing tradition of collaboration between some of the teams (i.e. Italy and Kenya,

Portugal and Mozambique) and to the long-standing tradition of exchange of experience

and information between the East African Countries (in many cases, thanks to several

previous EU projects). In other words, this is the effect of haVing followed the EU

suggestion of planning projects - wherever possible - on a regional scale.

Proof of this is the fact that MEAM researchers are now organising an International

Meeting on Mangrove Macrobenthos (Mombasa, Sept. 2000) and many of them are

already planning similar projects for the future.
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The success of the project was also due to three other "allied" factors: 1) wide

autonomy for each task leader to organise his work, 2) frequent full-immersion

meetings to allow the various task participants to exchange opinions and experience, 3) a

great deal of plasticity in updating (genetic) techniques in the course of the project, in

foregoing tasks that were not realistic, in quickly abandoning procedures that proved to be

insufficiently efficacious, and in finding alternative solutions.

For instance, In the 5 year period between the initial planning of the project and the

actual sample analysis, genetic techniques were universally improved (Task D).

Therefore, the technique (and budget) had to be quickly updated. An entire task (task C,

long-term migration of the crab Scylla serrata) had to be first reduced and then

abandoned. During the planning phase, sonar tagging of S. serrata from the mangrove to

the ocean was envisioned; however, when the final budget was assessed, the purchase of

the ultra-sonic apparatus had to be cancelled and the whole task was reduced to an

analysis of stomach contents of large pelagic fishes, such as sharks and tuna. In practice,

the collection of stomachs could only be performed in a very episodic way (otherwise it

would have consumed too much time, energy and finances). Thus the task (a secondary

one, after all) was abandoned and more effort was put into the genetic task, which could

also give us some information about the possible effect of long-term migration on the

genetic homogeneity of the crab species.

Other problems arose from unpredictable events like EI Nino. The serious disturbance

of the climatic pattern of East Africa led to the ruin of a full recording session: during the

presumed "dry" season, 20-30 cm of pure fresh water permanently covered the driest

Avicennia zone both in Kenya and Zanzibar. The recording session had to be shifted and

the whole work was repeated a year later; however, even in this case, the final results

were achieved with no major problems.

Future improvements. It is hard to suggest how the work organisation could be

improved in the future. Indeed, the structure of the MEAM project will surely be adopted

by many of us as a framework for future project organisation.
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Meetings

Various meetings, usually lasting 5-7 days, took place at different levels and with

different purposes:

1) Detailed planning of the project

Mombasa, March '97 (detailed sampling time scheduling, definition of

protocols)

2) Standardisation of procedures

Inhaca, June, '97 (task A1 & A2, standardisation)

Zanzibar, February, '98 (task E standardisation)

3) Evaluation of results

Inhaca, March, 98 (tasks A, B, C, D)

Zanzibar, March '99 (tasks A, B, 0, E)

Lisbon, September, '99 (within an International Crustacean Conference)

4) Preparation of the final report

Florence, February, 2000

Exchanges

The exchange of researchers occurred constantly during the MEAM project. First of all,

because all the field work was conducted (most of the time) by mixed teams (Italian and

Kenyan, British and Tanzanian, Portuguese and Mozambican). Moreover, Italian

researchers spent several months in Zanzibar and Mozambique. both for Task A1 and E

(socia-economic) assessment. The leader of Task B visited all the East African sites to set

up the larval collectors developed within the framework of module B2.

The Umtata University Laboratories hosted most of the laboratory researchers on

larvae (Task B) and was visited, for long periods, by researchers and students from

Mozambique, Kenya, Italy and Portugal.
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A Kenyan researcher (R.K. Ruwa) spent some months in Italy for data analysis and

Ph.D. thesis preparation, recently defended at Florence University. Another Kenyan

researcher (J. Mwaluma) is profiting from contacts and experience gathered within MEAM

and is now undertaking a Ph.D. thesis in Portugal. Therefore, the entire project saw a

total of 29 visiting scientists, either belonging to Institutions directly involved in MEAM or

coming from other Universities, plus 13 exchange scientists, who spent more than 3

months at the visited Institutions.

Problems

Management problems. The project management did not have to face any real

problem, from either the scientific or administrative point of view. The periodic meetings to

standardise the various procedures and more generally to fine-tune the entire activity

were very successful. Each team developed its work as planned.

In many cases, extra work was carried out, using extra funds to recruit more personnel

(usually M.Sc. students), since new ideas or unexpected problems arose. For instance,

the difficulties of assessing the real number of vagile animals, in order to validate the

results of the large-scale direct visual census, were not fully understood from the

beginning. Various procedures were discarded (TV possibilities were over-estimated, for

instance) and others had to be adopted, which were different for various groups of species

(from soil sampling to marking-recapturing systems). The work done in this sense

generated new ideas about the use of space and refuges by some species, and a great

deal of research on this topic is now in progress in Zanzibar and Kenya.

Administrative problems. All the teams were able to manage their budgets and the few

problems that arose were usually due to the great lag between administrative report

submission and the delivery of money from the EU administrative apparatus.

Recommendations. The possibility for the project co-ordinator to rearrange the budgets

of the various participants during the course of the project would help to keep the whole

work flexible, as it must be. The involvement of each country (both in terms of numbers of

people and workloads) can change with time, in spite of what is planned in the beginning.

Thus the budgeted sums for each country may need to be re-calculated during the project,

according to the variations in the involvement of participants.
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MUNIFI: MUSEO ZOOLOGICO LA SPECOLA, UNIVERSITY

OF FLORENCE

Co-ordinator

Marco Vannini. Co-ordinator of the Project and of Task D.

Researchers involved:

Francesea Gherardi. Directly involved in Task B

Stefano Cannieei. Directly involved in Task A

Sara Fratini. Directly involved in Task A

Maddalena Giuggioli, coordination support

Undergraduate students involved:

Tosea Ballerini

Claudia Barelli

Costanza Borsini

Claudia Carcereri

Lorenzo Montemagno

Luea Morino

Sabrina Paei

Samanta Senao

Valentina Vigiani

TECHNICIANS

Riccardo Innocenti

OBJECTIVES

The MUNIFI team had the co-ordination duties and at the same time was involved in tasks

A, D and, in a lesser extent, in task B. Task E will be illustrated by a separated

subcontractor report.

ACTIVITIES

Co-ordination

Co-ordination, relying on M. Vannini with the help of M. Giuggioli and all the rest of the

MUNIFI team, mostly consisted in 1) organising the periodical meetings and workshops

(Mombasa, 3/97; Inhaca 6/97; Inhaca, 3/98; Zanzibar, 3/99; Lisbon; 8/99; Florence, 2/00)

and 2) gathering financial forms, following funds distribution and preparing the various

reports.
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The Inhaca 6/97 meeting was co-ordinated by S. Cannicci and a technician from

University of Florence (R. Innocenti) and was attended by one or more representants of all

teams involved in task A1. Animal density was assessed both by TV-analysis and direct

binocular counting; participants were also instructed on how rapidly identify most of the

local macrobenthic species, by using simple keys developed by MUNIFI.

Scientific activity

Task A1. Thanks to the various Ph.D. and M.Sc. students, several tasks could be

accomplished both in field and in laboratory. Task A1 activity has been carried out in

Kenya, by S. Cannicci, S. Fratini and M. Vannini, with the help of various M.Sc. students,

following the general protocol, in 10/97, 10/98, in Kenya, in collaboration with the Kenyan

team. In addition, MUNIFI team has tested various validation procedures in order to

soundly relate data emerging from direct observation and number of animal actually living

in the plots where observations had occurred. This work was conducted in Kenya, 10/98,

in Zanzibar, 3/99, and in Inhaca, 7/99, and it involved partners from UK, Zanzibar and

Mozambique.

Among the first conclusions was the acknowledgement that the use of direct TV recording,

as planned since the project beginning, is technically too complicate, financially too

expensive and generally unsuitable. The main problem was that a single TV camera

cannot cover a range wide enough to allow the animals identification (especially within the

thick of the forest, where patches of light and shadows are continually varying both in

position and extension) or else can cover only a limited area, thus allowing a good

animals identification, but of few specimens only. A battery of TV cameras could avoid - in

principle - the above problems but would be too expensive and technically unsuitable for

working in field conditions.

On the other hand, the direct visual counting of both animals and burrows(using binocular

and following the procedure standardised in this project), offered very good results under

all aspects. The validation procedure demonstrated that the ratio between observed and

2
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existing animals was close to 1 for certain species (Uca species) or about 2/3 for more

vagile and/or cryptic species (Sesarrna guttatum).

In conclusions, direct visual counting, proved to be very easily extendable to "na'if'

students and ecologists without any appreciable difference between different observers. It

thus proved to be both a simple procedure, and a reliable fauna assessment tool, whose

extensions to any other teams working in this field could be envisaged.

S. Fratini and M. Vannini set up a series of samplings and experiments designed to study

the density and ecological role of the large mud snail Tetrebralia palustris. Its densities in

Kenya surely allow to list this gastropods within the macrofaunal species with a major

impact on the mangrove system. Results show that T. palustris is a great consumer of leaf

litter and that it is able to compete with crabs species for this limited resources.

Task A2. MUNIFI team was also involved in Module A2, again both field and in laboratory,

On 2/98, a specific intensive sampling was conducted in Kenya by S. Cannicci with two

M.Sc. students team, in parallel with an analogous one in Zanzibar, conducted by UK and

Zanzibar teams. The above samplings became crucial to test the reliability of the adopted

temporal patterns and methodologies set up for task A2 at the beginning of the whole

project. The results of the above activity induced major changes within the overall A2

sampling protocol especially concerning the sampling timing and the methodologies to

find ovigerous females of the various species.

Among the 6 species on which the study was mostly concentrated, same proved to spawn

with a lunar or semi-lunar periodicity, others more or less continuously, with or without an

year-long modulation, offering thus quite an unexpected wide pattern of reproductive

strategies.

A further effort was put in analysing the stomach content of preserved crabs collected by

the various teams throughout the whole geographical gradient and sent to the MUNIFI

laboratories. More than 3,000 stomach belonging to most of the species addressed in the

Technical Annex, were opened and their content analysed, under the supervision of S.

Fratini and S. Cannicci and recorded using well established methodologies, already

applied by our team in other studies.

The results, as reported in the consolidated scientific report, show some straightforward

results. Above all, the fact that the commercially important crab species, Scylla serrata, is
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mostly a carnivorous species showing to rely entirely on mangrove crabs and mangrove

molluscs.

Task. D. Task D was entirely followed by MUNIFI team and in particular by S. Fratini with

occasional collaboration of personnel from the genetic lab of the Department of Animal

Biology and Genetic of Florence as well as thank to the scientific support of Prof.

Patarnello and Dr. Bargelloni of the University of Padova, Italy, Dr. Frati, University of

Siena, Dr. Randi, Istituto Nazionale per la Fauna Selvatica, Ozzano di Emilia, Bologna,

Italy. The 1999 Summer Meeting of the Crustacean Society, organised by the University

of Southwestern Louisiana in Lafayette, to which S. Fratini attended in May 1999, resulted

to be an important occasion to meet and come in touch with some of the most expert

researchers involved in the application of molecular genetic techniques in crustacean

biology. Moreover, in this occasion, S. Fratini has initiated a scientific collaboration with

Dr. C. Schubart for the study of the phylogenetic relationship between mangrove crabs

genus Sesarma sensu latu.

The samples for the genetic study were collected during a total of 5 missions by S. Fratini,

S. Cannicci and M. Vannini.

PUBLICATIONS AND PAPERS

1. 1997 CANNICCI, S., RUWA, R. K. & VANNINI, M. 1997. Homing experiment in the

tree-climbing crab Sesarma leptosoma (Decapoda, Grapsidae). Ethology 103: 935

944.

2. 1997 VANNINI, M., RUWA, R. K. &CANNICCI, S. 1997. Effect of microclimatic factors

and tide on vertical migrations of the mangrove crab Sesarma leptosoma (Decapoda:

Grapsidae). Mar. BioI. 130: 101-108

3. 1998 CANNICCI, S., RUWA, R. K., GIUGGIOLl, M. & VANNINI, M. 1998. Predatory

activity and spatial strategies of Epixanthus dentatus (Decapoda, Oziidae): an ambush

predator among the mangroves. J. Crust. BioI. 18: 57-63.

4. 1999 DAHDOUH-GUEBAS, F., GIUGGIOLl, M., OLUOCH, A., VANNINI, M. &

CANNICCI, S. Feeding habits of non-ocypodid crabs from two mangrove forests in

Kenya. Bull. Mar. Sci. 64: 291-297.

5. 1999 CANNICCI, S., FRATINI, S. & VANNINI, M. Short range homing in fiddler crabs

(Ocypodidae, genus Uca): a homing mechanism not based on local visual landmarks.

Ethology 105: 867-880
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6. 1999 CANNICCI, S., FRATINI, S. & VANNINI, M. Use of time, space and food

resources in the mangrove climbing crab Se/atium e/ongatum (Grapsidae;

Sesarminae). Mar. Bioi. 135: 335-339

7. 2000 CANNICCI, S., BARELLI, C. & VANNINI, M. Homing in the Swimming Crab

Thalamita crenata: a Mechanism Based on Underwater Landmark Memory. Anim.

Behav. (in press)

8. 2000 FRATINI, S., CANNICCI, S., ABINCHA, L. M., &VANNINI, M. Feeding, temporal

and spatial preferences of Metopograpsus thukuhar (Decapoda; Grapsidae): an

opportunistic mangrove dweller. J. Crust. BioI. (in press)

9. 2000 FRATINI, S., CANNICCI, S. &VANNINI, M. Competition and interaction between

Neosarmatium smithi (Crustacea, Grapsidae) and Terebralia palustris (Mollusca,

Gastropoda) in a Kenyan mangrove. Mar. Bioi. (in press)

CONFERENCE PAPERS

1. 1998 CANNICCI, S. & SERRAO, S. Spatial strategies of the mangrove crab

Epixanthus dentatus: a radiotracking study. 4th International Crustacean Congress,

Amsterdam, July 1998.

2. 1998 CANNICCI, S., MORINO, L. & MONTEMAGNO, L. Homing in Uca: a case of

inefficiency and home unfaithfulness? 4th International Crustacean Congress,

Amsterdam, July 1998.

3. 1998 FRATINI, S., SERRAO, S., ABINCHA, L. M. & CANNICCI, S. Activity and spatial

patterns of two mangrove grapsids: how to coexist on the same tree. 4th International

Crustacean Congress, Amsterdam, July 1998.

4. 1998 VANNINI M, Behavioural adaptation of decapods to the mangrove environment.

4th International Crustacean Congress, Amsterdam, July 1998.

5. 1998 S. FRATINI, S. CANNICCI. Behavioral plasticity in Epixanthus dentatus: a tale of

two cities. 18° Societa Italiana di Etologia (S.I.E.) Congress, Urbino, 2-4 Settembre

1998.

6. 1999 FRATINI, S. VIGIANI, V. & VANNINI. Competition and interaction between

Neosarmatium smithi (Crustacea, Grapsidae) and Terebralia palustris (Mollusca,

Gastropoda) in a Kenyan mangrove. VII Colloquium Crustacea Decapoda

Mediterranea, Lisbon, September 1999.
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7. 1999 VANNINI, M. & CANNICCI, S. Problems in Mangrove Crab Ecology. Invited

lecture at the VII Colloquium Crustacea Decapoda Mediterranea, Lisbon, September

1999.

CONCLUSIONS

The co-ordination of the project was easily carried out thanks to the previous experience

within EU projects of most of the participants. The exchange of experiences and of visits

between the involved personnel was characterised by the highest degree of profitable

interaction, collaboration and friendship. A few problems only arisen, the first year, in

preparing the financial forms and in tuning what we were doing with what we were

expected to do by EU.

Most of MUNIFI team interactions were with the Kenyan team, having Florence students

and researchers spent a total of about 32 month/man in East African countries, leading to

two Ph.D. Theses (R. Ruwa and S. Fratini), to three M. Sc. Theses already discussed and

to several more to be discussed in the near future.
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MUNIFI: DIPARTIMENTO ECONOMICO ESTIMATIVO

AGRARIO E FORESTALE, UNIVERSITY OF FLORENCE

Co-ordinator:

Luigi Omodei Zorini, Co-ordinator of Task E

Researchers involved:

Caterina Contini

Roberto Polidori

Undergraduate students involved:

Andrea Fabiani

Fabio Friscia

Monica Panerati

Lorenzo Paoli

Guido Santini

Andrea Tognin

FIRST YEAR

From the 3rd to the 10th of March 1997 Mrs Contini had her first mission in Kenya. The

aim of the mission was to have preliminary contacts with the local researchers involved in

the MEAM project and with some of the areas in which the research should be carried out.

In Mombasa a meeting with all the Kenyan researchers involved in the project was held.

During the meeting, after an introduction of Prof. M. Vannini to the Project, everybody

introduced him/herself to the others. Than, the persons involved in the socio-economic

task (Mrs Contini for Italy and Mr Ochiewo for Kenya) had an independent talk that dealt

with the objectives of the socio-economic task itself and with the methodology to be used

in the course of the research.

The following day the Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute were visited.

The stay of Mrs Contini in Mombasa had coincided with the EU-INCO workshop

"Antropogenically induced changes in groundwater outflow and quality, and the

functioning of Eastern African near shore Ecosystem". This gave her the opportunity to

participate to some meetings of the workshop during which the aims of the project were

introduced and the possible interactions between this project and the MEAM were

discussed.
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During the following days, a preliminary visit on some mangrove areas by Mida Creek had

been conducted

On the 20th-25th of March the first workshop of the MEAM project was held. The

workshop was opened with a plenary section for the presentation of the research program

by the co-ordinators of each different task. Then, specifics workshops were built for the

subgroups.

The participants for the socio-economic task were: Prof. L. Omodei Zorini, Mr. J. Ochiewo,

Ms. F. Barbosa and Dr. P. Shunula, in the course of their meetings the activity for the first

year had been planned.

During his stay in Kenya Prof. L. Omodei Zorini had the opportunity to visit the Kenya

Belgium Project in Marine Sciences in Gazi and Shirazi and to see how they manage the

oyster farms developed in the course of the project itself.

Since the end of the workshop to the second half of October, Prof. L. Omodei Zorini and

Mrs C. Contini had been in contact with Prof. Robert Chambers, from the Institute of

Development Studies, at the University of Sussex and had been supplied with a large

quantity of references dealing with participatory methods.

The researchers in each country completed the references search of both official and grey

literature and an exchange of the data found in the literature available had taken its

course.

According to the aims of the research and to the references available, the following criteria

have been elaborated:

Basic criteria to facilitate the choice of the study areas were decided; possible Key

Informants had been identified and a draft check list to be followed during the interviews

was drawn up.

On the 21st of October- 25 November 1997, Ms. Contini and Mr. Ochiewo had conducted

a preliminary survey in Mida Creek study area.

On the16th - 23 of January 1998, Prof. Luigi Omodei Zorini, Prof. Roberto Polidori and Ms

Filomena Barbosa had conducted a preliminary survey in the study areas selected in

Ihnaca Island.

On the 26th-27th of January 1998,the second meeting of the socio-economic task held

been held in Zanzibar. Prof. L. Omodei Zorini, Prof. R. Polidori, Ms C. Contini, Mr. J.

Ochiewo, Ms. F. Barbosa and Dr. J. P. Shunula participated.

During the meeting the following items had been faced:

• Selection of the study area: description of the criteria followed and discussion on

the characteristics of the area.
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• Identification of the local interlocutors in the study areas: the key informants and

the families.

• Definition of the questionnaires to be addressed to the key informants, to the

families and to any external economic operator that utilises that mangroves in the

selected areas

• Definition of the method to analyse the consume patterns with restricted sample

of families

• Discussion on the application of participatory methodology.

On the 28th 31 st of January all the participants had attended a survey in the study

area chosen by Dr. Shunula and Mrs Nariman in Zanzibar.

SECOND YEAR

According to the agreed program, the researchers started with the interviews to the

identified key informants in the three villages selected during the workshop that was held

in Zanzibar as mentioned in the 1° annual report: Inhaca Island in Mozambique,

Kisakasaka in Zanzibar and Mida creek in Kenya.

Within March 31 st the three local teams sent a detailed report concerning the chosen

areas and the following items:

1) Geographical characteristics;

2) Environmental characteristics, focusing on mangroves;

3) Local community social structure;

4) Institutional structure;

5) The main rural families' economic activities (including food and non food self

consumption)

After collecting the needed information about the characteristics of the households and

the population, a wealth ranking analysis was applied to select the sample of families to

be interviewed.

The following teams carried out the fieldwork concerning the interviews:

-In Mida creek: Mrs. C.Contini, L.Omodei Zorini, R.Polidori and M.Panerati (a student

of Florence University)

-In Zanzibar: F.Friscia (a student of Florence University) with the help of Task E local

team

-In Inhaca Island: local Task E team with the help of AFabiani (a student of Florence

University)

In the three areas the local task E teams started the consumption analysis.

Simultaneously to the fieldwork for the interviews some participatory activities started to:
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-Prepare maps of the exploited areas that will give information of ecological and

sociological scale, e.g. external factors playing a role in the area, production

activities and markets

-Formulate timetables describing the annual fluctuations of the exploitation of the

various fisheries and vegetal resources and their eventual consequences on the

diet, monetary income, and migrations of the local population

-Prepare calendars describing the evolution in the last years of the availability of

mangrove resources, of their market and actual values and to ascertain the reasons

and the consequences of this evolution on the population

-Prepare matrixes for the knowledge of the methods of usage of the resources and

their different characteristics (working time and intensity, advantages related to the

exploitation, like credit access, availability of markets and influences on the social

status). These matrixes will be prepared by men and women separately, thus to put

the stress on the different requirement.

In the following semester of the second year, a database was set up and a preliminary

processing of the material collected in each study site took place. A short report on the

work done in Kisakasaka (Tanzania) was draft.

The data elaborated in each study site should be the base for discussion during the

proximate task E workshop, planed in Zanzibar from the 5th to the 9th of March. In the

course of the workshop the next steps of the data processing will be defined and the final

phase of the fieldwork planned. This conclusive fieldwork will be carried out according to

the PRA attitudes, with the object to find out, in collaboration with the local community, the

more serious problems (particularly, those related to mangroves) and discuss with them

about possible solutions. The results of this work will provide the bases to draw the

popular document referred to in the work plan agreed during the 1998 workshop.

THIRD YEAR

The third year started with a workshop held in Zanzibar, jointly with the other MEAM tasks.

It began on the 5th and finished on the 9th of March. The workshop provided for some

meetings with all the researchers involved in the MEAM Project. It gave us the opportunity

to deal together with different themes developed in the course of the Project itself.

The task E meeting started with an assessment of the situation in order to verify in each

area what was done, according to the work plan agreed upon last time. Then, we pointed

out some details that should be clarified during the last year. In order to achieve this goal,

we decided that there was no need to go back to all the original families. We could just

choose among them some more representative families.
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The task E participant were: Prof. Luigi Omodei Zorini (Co-ordinator), Mrs. Caterina

Contini, Mrs. Narriman S. Jiddawi, Mrs. Zainab Ngazy, Mr. Jacob Ochiewo, Dr. Jude

Shunula.

The participatory activity was led by Mrs. Caterina Contini in the three areas. In Mida

Creek it started in February and continued during the next three months with the

participation of a student from University of Florence ( Lorenzo Paoli). In Kisaksaka it was

carried out from April to June, with the participation of a student from University of

Florence (Andrea Tognin). In Inhaca Island it was performed by Mrs. C. Contini and G.

Santini (a student from University of Florence) on July and then carried out by G. Santini

with Local Team until October.

The activity and methodology developed was almost the same in the three areas,

deepening the dependence and the relationship between the mean subsistence activities

(fishery, agriculture and wood harvesting) and the natural resources.

The preliminary results of the research were presented and discussed with the local

population to countercheck their accuracy. During these meetings we assessed their

perception of the most important problems and how they suggested solutions for them. In

particular we identified with them some alternative activities to enhance sustainable

management of mangroves e.g. which activities could form alternatives to charcoal

production and provide the families with comparable cash income in Kisakasaka

A participatory activity with the students in the local schools was carried out. In

collaboration with the teachers we showed our results to the classes and asked the

students to discuss about them with their families and to summarise their discussions in

an essay form.
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IMAR - UNIVERSITY OF LISBON

OBJECTIVES

Lisbon University was involved only in Task B. Our involved personnel and main

responsibilities in that involvement were as follows:

Responsible

Jose Paula: Co-ordinator of Task B. Directly involved in all aspects of Task B, namely the

field activities undertaken at Inhaca island and Zanzibar, treatment, process and analysis

of data. Collaboration in the analyses of Task A with Mozambican partner.

Invited researchers (on IMAR budget)

Paul Clark (The Natural History Museum, UK): Expertise on early development of crabs.

Participated on field activities at Inhaca island in November 1998.

Henrique Queiroga (University of Aveiro, Portugal): Expertise on larval fluxes and

settlement. Participated on field activities at lnhaca island in November 1998.

Graduate students

Ricardo Nogueira Mendes: Involved in experimental modules at Umtata laboratory, from

October 1998 to March 1999. Treatment of experimental data. Plankton sampling analysis

at IMAR.

Tiago Dray: Megalopal collection testing from February to September 1997. Participated

on field activities at lnhaca island from October 1997 to April 1998, and at Zanzibar in

March 1999 . Plankton sampling analysis at IMAR.

Augusto Flores: Participated on field activities at Inhaca island in November 1999.

Treatment of field data, and reproductive parameters analysis.

Claudia Raedig: Involved in experimental modules at Umtata laboratory, from October

1997 to March 1998. Participated on field activities at lnhaca island in April 1998.

Undergraduate students

Maria Domelas, Joao Saraiva: Participated on field activities at lnhaca island from

November 1999 to January 2000.

Catia BartiloW: Involved in plankton sampling analysis at IMAR.

Technicians

Milton Alfredo: Technical support at lnhaca island field activities in several occasions.

ACTIVITIES

Activities of IMAR-University of Lisbon mainly focused on Task B. Within this Task IMAR

has participated in all field exercises, and was responsible for the treatment and analysis

of the total set of obtained data.
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Module 81

Reproductive cycle studies were performed at Ponta Rasa mangrove, targeting the crab

Sesarma guttatum. Permanent IMAR personnel was based at Inhaca island from early

November 1999 to the end of January 2000. Rhythmicity of larval release in several

mangrove decapods was studied by UEM partner; IMAR was involved in setting up

adequate protocols for the experiments, and analysing data obtained.

Module 82

The collection of ovigerous material for descriptive purposes was made throughout the

project duration, and involving all personnel from IMAR at Inhaca. Females were kept

alive until hatching, and descriptive work has been carried out at the University of Lisbon.

IMAR has co-ordinated the activities of Umtata laboratory, in what concerns the

experimental rearing module involving different partner commitments. In all experimental

periods permanent IMAR personnel was allocated to Umtata, and constituted the main

labour involved in the experiments. Data obtained was entirely treated and analysed by

IMAR at University of Lisbon.

Module 83

IMAR has co-ordinated all and conducted the majority of the sampling programmes for

module 83. Plankton approaches were used for larval fluxes from November 1997 to

March 1998 at Inhaca island. Samples were analysed at University of Lisbon. Results

from larval distributions from Mida creek (Kenya) were analysed at IMAR. The settlement

experiments at Inhaca (from November 1997 to March 1998 and from November 1999 to

January, which included the juvenile sampling programme) were conducted by IMAR

personnel, and results fully treated and analysed at University of Lisbon. IMAR was

involved also in planning and conducting the settlement experiments at Zanzibar, and

posterior data treatment. Regarding juvenile shrimp distribution at Inhaca island coastal

habitats, IMAR was involved in the analysis of results.

PUBLICATIONS AND PAPERS

Most activities performed by IMAR were terminated very recently, and data were treated

for presentation in the present report. The number of publications is thus restricted at this

stage.

Paula, J., R. Nogueira Mendes, S. Paci, P. Maclaughlin, F. Gherardi and W. Emmerson,

in press. Combined effects of temperature and salinity on the larval development of

the estuarine mud prawn Upogebia africana (Crustacea, Thalassinidea).

Hydrobiologia.
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Macia, A, P. Santana Afonso and J. Paula, submitted. Aspects of the biology of the mud

crab Scylla serrata (Forskal) in Muntanhana, Incomati estuary, Mozambique.

Hydrobiologia.

Macia, A, I. Quincardete and J. Paula, submitted. A comparison of alternative methods

for the estimation of population densities in the fiddler crab Uca annulipes at Saco

mangrove, Inhaca island, Mozambique. Hydrobiologia.

CONFERENCE PAPERS

Dray, T., J. Paula and H. Queiroga - Settlement of brachyuran megalopas at Saco

mangrove, Inhaca island. 4th International Crustacean Conference - Amsterdam,

July 1998

Paula, J., R. Nogueira Mendes, S. Paci, P. Maclaughlin, F. Gherardi and W. Emmerson 

Combined effects of temperature and salinity on the larval development of the

estuarine mud prawn Upogebia africana (Crustacea, Thalassinidea). 7th Colloquium

Crustacea Decapoda Mediterranea - Lisbon, September 1999

Shunula, J., N. Jiddawi, T. Dray and J. Paula - Settlement of megalopas at Kisakasaka

mangrove, Zanzibar island. 7th Colloquium Crustacea Decapoda Mediterranea 

Lisbon, September 1999

Paula, J. - Crabs and Man at Inhaca (Video produced by IMARISCOPIA, 40 mn). 7th

Colloquium Crustacea Decapoda Mediterranea - Lisbon, September 1999

Paula, J. - Recruitment and settlement of decapod crustaceans in mangroves. Mombasa

Mangrove Meeting - Mombasa, September 2000 (submitted)

Paula, J., T. Dray, R. Nogueira Mendes, C. Bartilotti, A Macia and H. Queiroga - larval

fluxes of brachyuran crabs at Saco mangrove creek. Mombasa Mangrove Meeting 

Mombasa, September 2000 (submitted)

Nogueira Mendes, R. , J. Mwaluma, W. Emmerson and J. Paula - Combined effects of

temperatura and salinity on the larval development of the mangrove crab Sesarma

catenata (Brachyura, Grapsidae). Mombasa Mangrove Meeting - Mombasa,

September 2000 (submitted)

Flores, A, J. Saraiva and J. Paula - Reproductive cycles and juvenile recruitment of

Sesarma guttatum at Ponta Rasa mangrove, Inhaca island. Mombasa Mangrove

Meeting - Mombasa, September 2000 (submitted)

Paula, J., M. Dornelas and A Flores - Timing and spatial distribution of settlement of

brachyuran megalopas at Ponta Rasa mangrove, Inhaca island. Mombasa

Mangrove Meeting - Mombasa, September 2000 (submitted)
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CONCLUSION

MEAM project has proved a highly successful venture for IMAR, both in terms of scientific

results, formative and collaborative actions. In fact, results significantly increased

knowledge on recruitment and settlement patterns of mangrove crustaceans. Although for

other environments the timing of dispersal and recruitment had been studied, mangroves

had not been previously properly addressed. Results on spatial distribution of settlement

constitute the first approach to the understanding of relative importance of different

mangrove areas. Collaboration between the various partners involved in the project was

very positive, for instance the joint experiments performed at Umtata. A number of African

and European graduate and undergraduate students benefited from these activities for

their advanced formation. Globally, results achieved fulfil the initial expectations, and, as

far as IMAR is concerned, MEAM project may be considered as a "success story".
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UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL

Personnel - status and principal MEAM responsibilities

The period of involvement in MEAM activity is indicated in each case, as is the source of

funding for their MEAM involvement. Work on the final analysis and presentation of MEAM

data will continue after 31.01.00 using alternative funding until at least 31.12.00.

Dr Richard G. Hartnoll

Reader in Marine Biology, Deputy Director of PEML.

Permanent staff member of Liverpool University.

Funded by Liverpool University.

01.02.97 to 31.01.00

Task A co-ordinator

Protocol development

Data collation and final analysis

Report production

Publication preparation

Martin W Skov

Graduate Research Assistant.

Funded partly by MEAM, partly by Liverpool University School of Biology.

01.06.1997 to 31.01.00

Protocol development and validation

Collaboration in fieldwork, sample processing and data analysis, Zanzibar

Collaboration with RGH in final data analysis and publication

Han-gil Choi

Postgraduate student, PEML

PEML funds

01.10.98 to 28.02.99 (part time)

Sample processing and fecundity counts

Ellen Husain

Postgraduate student, PEML

PEML funds

01.9.99 to 31.12.99 (part time)

Sample processing and fecundity counts
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OBJECTIVES

Liverpool University was involved only in Task A. Our main responsibilities in that

involvement were as follows:

Task A co-ordination.

Protocol development and validation.

Collaboration in fieldwork, sample processing and data analysis in Zanzibar.

Studies on biomass production and consumption.

Final collation and analysis of data from all partners.

Production of interim and final reports for Task A.

Preparation of general papers on Task A topics.

Mombasa, MEAM inception meeting

Zanzibar, partner co-ordination and fieldwork trials

Zanzibar. Fieldwork collaboration.

Inhaca. MEAM year 1 meeting.

Zanzibar. Fieldwork collaboration.

Zanzibar. Fieldwork collaboration.

Zanzibar. MEAM year 2 meeting.

Florence. MEAM final meeting.

Nov. 1997

March 1998

Nov 1999

March 1999

Feb 2000

ACTIVITIES

All MEAM work within Liverpool University was carried out by staff and students of the

Port Erin Marine Laboratory (School of Life Sciences).

Visits on MEAM activity (meetings, workshops, fieldwork)

Richard Hartnoll

March 1997

,

Martin Skov

June 1997 lnhaca. Task A protocol field workshop.

Oct 97 - May 98 Fieldwork in Zanzibar.

March 1998 lnhaca. MEAM year 1 meeting.

Sept 98-Jun 99 Fieldwork in Zanzibar

Feb 1999 Mombasa. Fieldwork with Florence team.

March 1999 Zanzibar. MEAM year 2 meeting.

Jan 00...... Fieldwork in Zanzibar
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RESULTS ACHIEVED

Task A co-ordination. The survey and sampling programmes for the two modules of task

A have been substantially completed according to the revised protocols by all partners.

Samples have been processed following the protocol, and data analysed preliminarily

according to the specifications of RGH. Data has been received by RGH.

Protocol development. Following problems with the initial protocols extensive

development trial were conducted by MWS in Zanzibar in collaboration with IMS

personnel. The revised protocols were effective. MWS also developed improved protocols

for sediment organic content determination, and fecundity measurements. Experimental

validation of visual census was conducted by MWS.

Collaboration with IMS in Zanzibar. This was effectively achieved through a series of visits

by RGH, and three extended field trips by MWS. At all times collaboration was cordial and

every assistance was extended by IMS. The IMS programme fully covered the protocols.

Studies on biomass production and consumption. These are currently still under way in

Zanzibar by MWS (see Problems).

Final collation and analysis of data from all partners. Necessary data have now been

received from all partners. Provisional analyses to confirm data quality have been

completed. Fiurther analyses are in progress.

Production of interim and final reports for Task A. All necessary reports were produced on

schedule by RGH.

Preparation of general papers on Task A topics. This is continuing in parallel with the final

data analyses. Further papers will be presented at the Mombasa conference in

September 2000.

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED

In Zanzibar there were initial problems in identifying field sites which conformed to the

protocols. Extensive fieldwork was necessary to identify suitable sites, and not all levels

could be found at the same sites. This presented a logistic rather that a scientific problem,

and was surmounted.
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l,;unsequences TOr aepenaam actIVities. ~ample processing rate was limited by available

personnel, and the complete data sets were only assembled in PEML late in 1999.

Provisional analyses have been made, but the final analyses are in progress. They will be

completed by RGH and MWS after the MEAM endpoint utilising alternative funding which

has been allocated in Liverpool.

PUBLICATIONS AND PAPERS
Skov, M.W.1999. The influence of assessment methodology, tidal phase and season on

density estimates for each sex of Neosarmatium meinerti (de Man). University of Dar

es Salaam Institute of Marine Science 20th Anniversary Conference, Zanzibar.

Skov, M.W. & Hartnoll, R.G. 1999. Comparative efficiency of binocular observation,

burrow counting and excavation for quantifying the mangrove fiddler crab Uca

annulipes. SeventhColloquium Crustacea Decapoda Mediterranea, Lisbon,

September 1999.

CONCLUSIONS
The participation by Liverpool University in the MEAM programme has been full and

successful. The objectives which we set out to achieve have been substantially

accomplished.
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UNIVERSITY OF TRANSKEI (UNITRA), UMTATA, SOUTH

AFRICA.

Co-ordinator:

Prof. Winston Emmerson

Researchers involved:

Francesca Porri

Undergraduate students involved:

Sekiwe Mbande

INTRODUCTION.

This Institution was chosen for the MEAM operations in South Africa because of it's

proximity to mangrove systems such as Mgazana and Mntafufu (Task A) as well as it's

infrastructure with facilities such as laboratory and constant temperature rooms which

were ideal for larval rearing experimentation (Task B).

Although the programme officially began in February 1997, the start was slow as

personnel needed to be recruited and finance only came through from Brussels and

Florence at the end of the year. Francesca Porri accepted the MEAM post, but had to wait

months to obtain her work permit, but she eventually arrived at the end of October, 1997.

A local Transkeian student, Sekiwe Mbande was also recruited then so research could

then proceed as planned.

OBJECTIVES

The University of Transkei was involved in Tasks A1, A2 and B2.

ACTIVITIES

TASK A 1. Population structure and dynamics of key species.

Two mangrove estuaries were selected for this task, namely Mgazana and Mntafufu, the

former as it one of the largest southerly mangrove systems in Africa and the latter as it is

a smaller unspoiled system further north. Quadrats were regularly sampled at both sites

using standardised visual techniques to estimate standing stock and species composition.

Six quadrats were sampled for three tidal levels per season per site and the number of

each species was recorded for later analysis. These species were Neosarmatium

meinerti, Sesarma guttatum, S. catenata, S. eulimene, Uca chlorophthalmus, U.

annulipes, U. urvillei and Macrophthalmus grandidieri. Each plot was also sampled for
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granulometry. In addition baited traps were set at several sites within the swamp for Scylla

serrata. Penaeids were collected using a throw net. Results were then compared among

sites, between sites and between international sites.

The visual techniques also required to be verified, so that fresh plots were first analysed

by visual means and then subsequently recounted by digging and collecting. Other

parameters such as granulometry and soil pH were also taken for analysis. The results

showed that there tended to be an under-estimation of numbers using the visual

technique so that estimates were then corrected using a correction factor.

TASK A 2. Growth and reproductive patterns of selected exploited species.

Predetermined numbers of each species both male and female were regUlarly collected

from one site, Mgazana, for reproductive studies. In the laboratory crabs were identified,

dissected and the state of their ovaries or testes assessed. Gravid females were also

collected and egg sizes and number measured to estimate fecundity and reproductive

output. This generated a large amount of data which needed to be entered onto

spreadsheets and analysed. This phase was thus particularly labour intensive and much

time was allocated to this task. This investment was justified as the results showed that

breeding was more seasonal in these more temperate southern sites which was expected

due to seasonal programming. Most species had autumn breeding peaks but some bred

all year around. Breeding activity was also shown to be affected by tidal level with lower

inter-tidal species like Macrophthalmus breeding all year (strategy of continuous

iteroparity), while species like N. meinerti high in the inter-tidal and supra-tidal exhibited

strong seasonal breeding pulses. It further supported previous preliminary work which

suggested such breeding strategies were operating. S. serrata similarly showed seasonal

reproductive activity during autumn.

TASK B 2. Larval growth.

The bulk of this work was carried out in the summer of 1997 /1998 when many visiting

scientists came to Unitra to assist in the larval rearing experiments. These included Prof.

Jose Paula (Portugal), Ricardo Mendes (Portugal), Dr Patsy Maclaughlin (USA), Claudia

Raedig (Germany), James Mwaluma (Kenya), Dr Francesca Gherardi (Italy), Sabrina Paci

(Italy) and Tiago Dray (Portugal). Ovigerous females of selected species were collected

and held in the laboratory until the zoeae were released. larvae were then placed in

experimental containers at different temperature and salinity combinations. Individual

growth and development was monitored every day until all the zoeae had moulted through

mega/opae to the first crab stage. This was a highly labour intensive set of experiments,
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which required the collection and dilution of seawater, feeding and individual inspection of

larvae daily. To assist in this two undergraduate students, Chumisa Thengwa and

Pakama Buyeye were recruited and trained to assist in this process. Difficulties were

encountered initially to obtain sufficient larvae of pre-selected species so that other

species like Upogebia africana were used until sufficient selected species like S. catenata

could be obtained. It proved impossible to obtain ovigerous S. serrata from local estuaries

as large egg-bearing females in S. Africa only occur offshore at certain times of the year

and would require the charter of a trawler off the Kwa-Kulu Natal coast (Tugela Bank) at

huge cost to obtai sufficient ripe material. larval growth work therefore continued to focus

on readily accessible mangrove crab species. Difficulties were also experienced in

obtaining sufficient megalopae for the substrate choice experiments. Nevertheless good

results were obtained which are in the process of being written up and published.

PUBLICATIONS AND PAPERS.
Emmerson, W.O. (in press). The fecundity of eight species of crab from Mgazana, a

mangrove swamp in East Cape, South Africa. A. Balkema, Rotterdam.

Emmerson, W. D. (in press). An indirect method to estimate the population dynamics of

Neosarmatium meinerti at Mgazana, a mangrove swamp in South Africa.

Hydrobiology/Advances in Hydrobiology (in press).

Mendes, R. N., J. Paula, J. Mwaluma, M. Dornelas and W. Emmerson (in prep).

Combined effects of temperature and salinity on the larval development of the

mangrove crab Sesarma catenata (Brachyura, Grapsidae).

Paula, J., R.N. Mendes, S. Paci, P. Mclaughlin, F. Gherardi and W. Emmerson (in press).

Combined effects of temperature and salinity on the larval development of the

estuarine mud prawn Upogebia africana (Crustacea, Thalassinidea).

Hydrobiology/Advances in Hydrobiology (in press).

CONFERENCE PAPERS.

Emmerson, W.O. (1998). The fecundity of eight species of crab from Mgazana, a

mangrove swamp in East Cape, South Africa. 4th International Crustacean

Congress, Amsterdam, July, 1998.

Emmerson, W.O. (1999). An indirect method to estimate the population dynamics of

Neosarmatium meinerti at Mgazana, a mangrove swamp in South Africa. VII

Colloquium Crustacea Decapoda Mediterranea, lisbon, September, 1999.

CONCLUSIONS

Several valuable aspects of this project were as follows:
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a). International co-operation. Personnel from seven different countries were involved in

this project and this strengthened contacts among and between both the African and

European partners. Members and equipment freely moved between countries and Tasks

to assist each other.

b). Training and Capacity-building. Although contract work of this nature requires sUitably

qualified personnel to immediately produce results as outlined in the technical annexe,

training and capacity-building was also an important element which flowed from this work.

Students like Ms. Buyeye, Mbande and Thengwa obtained valuable exposure to both field

and laboratory techniques such as species identification, verification, microscopy,

computer analysis, dissection and substrate analysis which they would not have otherwise

gained and would be useful for postgraduate research.

c). In addition staff and students at the University benefited from exposure to visiting

expertise such as Prof. J. Paula (larval biology), Dr Pat Maclaughlin (larval and hermit

crab specialist) and Dr Francesca Gherardi (larval ecologist) through lectures and hands

on technology transfer.

From the viewpoint of the objectives and goals of MEAM, the obtained results in terms of

training and capacity-building, technology transfers, personnel networking, international

co-operation and publication of results which have flowed from this project, it can

undoubtedly be regarded as highly successful.
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UNIVERSITY EDUARDO MONDLANE, MOZAMBIQUE

Co-ordinator:

Adriano Macia

Researchers involved:

Domingos Gove

Filomena Barbosa

Paula Santana Afonso

Rabia Gulamo

Undergraduate students involved

Tania Pereira

Zainabo Abdurremane

Ivaldo Quincardete

Albero Halare

Rodrigues Manbonhe

Anselmo Gaspar

Technicians:

Aurelio Lebon

Santos Mucavele

Mauricio Upassula

Expatriate:
Scientists:
Jose Paula

Henrique Queiroga

Paul Clark

Luigi Omodei

Stefano Cannicci

Caterina Contini

Jude Shunula

Tiago Dray

Claudia Readig

Ricardo Mendes

Francesca Porri

Augusto Flores

Margarida Cristo
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Students:
Andrea Fabiani

Guido Santini

Constanza Borsimi

Tosca BalJerini

Joao Saraiva

Maria Dornelas

Technicians:
Milton do Nascimento

OB~IECTIVES

An overview of the activities carried out by the Mozambican team and a summary of the

major achievements and constrains faced within the MEAM project context are presented

in this report.

This information is presented in accordance to the tasks in which the Mozambicans were

involved respectively tasks: A, Band E started after the first project meeting in Mombassa

1997.

ACTIVITIES
Task A

1. Activities performed within task A:

ModuleA1

~ Participation in the elaboration and testing of the research protocols for counting crabs

and collection of the targeted species at Mombassa (1997).

~ Definition of the sampling location at the Saco da Inhaca, Escola Noge and

Muntanhana.

~ Intensive binocular counting (Uca annulipes) and collection of other animals occurring

within the sampled quadrats at each of the defined areas. The counting of crabs was

performed within seasonal basis (Hot and cold seasons).

~ Organisation and participation in the meeting held at Inhaca Island (1998) for

standardisation of the sampling methodology.

~ Participation in the improvement of the protocol for counting Uca annulipes. Intensive

binocular counting of Uca annulipes in both localities Saco and Escola Noge in two

consecutive spring tides (during the hot and the cold seasons) using the altered

sampling protocol.

~ Assessment of the reliability of the binocular counting of Uca annulipes was performed

at Saco da Inhaca in order to validate the method proposed.
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~ Sediment collection and laboratory analysis of soil respectively the granulometry and

the organic content. Data computing and statistical processing.

~ Data processing and analysis and regular report results to the task co-ordinator.

Module A2

Sampling of other targeted species respectively:

~ Sesarma gutatum, Thalamita crenata, Neosarmatium meinerti, Uca annulipes. Uca

vocans, Scylla serrata, Penaeid shrimps, Terrebralia palustris and Litorina scabra in

bimonthly basis at Inhaca island. The collection of Scylla serrata, was performed at

Muntanhana Locality, 20 km north of Maputo.

~ Laboratory analysis and data records on carapace length (CL), carapace width (CW),

wet weight (W), moulting stages, Gonad condition analysis. Statistical processing of

the data.

~ Report on the results to the task co-ordinator.

~ Two "Licenciatura" thesis were performed within the scope of this module (see nO.3

below).

Involved personnel in task A

Adriano Macia, Paula Santana, Santos, Rabia Gulamo, Mucavele, Zainabo Abdurremane,

Ivaldo Quincardete, Alberto Halare, Tania Pereira, Maricio Lipassula and Santos

Mucavele and three field assistants.

Task B

Module 81

~ Collection of berried females of Uca annulipes, Uca vocans, Uca chlorophthalmus and

Sesarma gutatum in the field (Saco da Inhaca).

~ Laboratory observations and timing record of larval emission of each of the listed

species of mangrove crabs.

~ Data processing and analysis were performed and report was delivered to the task co

ordinator.

~ One "Ucenciatura" thesis was performed within this module (listed below no.3)

Module 82

~ Spite the lack of direct involvement of Mozambican team in this module indirect

involvement as facilitators was performed in order to guarantee the execution of this

module. Therefore, most of the logistic conditions at Maputo and Inhaca Island were

prepared for the visiting personnel involved in this module.
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Module 83

~ Intensive collecting of juvenile shrimps in four different habitats was performed during

spring and neap tides at Saco mangrove, Inhaca Island by means of beam trawling.

~ Sorting and identification of the specimens captured. Carapace length and weight were

recorded and all data were computed and analysed.

~ Report on the results was delivered to the task co-ordinator.

~ One "Licenciatura" Thesis was derived from this module (listed below in no. 3)

Involved personnel in task B

Domingos Gove, Rodrigues Mambonhe, Adriano Macia and Zainabo Abdurremane.

Task E

~ Description of the use of natural resources at Inhaca Island.

~ Preparation of map with the exploited areas around the island of Inhaca.

~ Preparation of the meetings with local communities.

~ Cross-check and discussion of reliability of data obtained during the interviews

~ Collection of data on family expenditures and the major products consumed from

mangrove ecosystems.

~ Estimation of costs for maintaining the fishing equipment.

~ Outlining of the most important problems of the three "Bairros" and discussion of the

possible ways of improving the quality of life in the island.

Involved personnel in Task E

Filomena Barbosa, Anselmo Gaspar, Aurelio Bechel

PUBLICATIONS AND PAPERS
Aspects of the Biology of the mud crab Scylla serrata (Forskal) in Muntanhana,

Incomati Estuary, Mozambique (submited to Hidrobiology).

Comparing alternative methods for estimating population densities of the fiddler crab

Uca annulipes, in the Saco mangrove, Inhaca Island, Mozambique (submited to

Hidrobiology).

Larval emission on crab species (Uca annulipes, Uca vacans, Uca chlorophthalmus

and Sesarma catenata) from Saco da Inhaca mangrove, Inhaca Island, Mozambique

(submited to Hidrobiology).

Family consumption of products from mangrove ecosystem (crabs, mollusks, fish

and mangrove wood) at Inhaca Island, Mozambique. (in preparation to be presented at
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the mangrove Symposium, Mombassa 4-7 September 2000).

CONFERENCE PAPERS

Aspects of Scylla serrata (Forskal) in Muntanhana, Incomati Estuary, Mozambique.

4 th International Crustacean Conference, Amesterdam, 20-25th July 1998.

Comparing alternative methods, for assessing the fiddler crab Uca annulipes, Saco

da Inhaca, Mozambique. 7th Colloquium Crustacea Decapoda Mediterranea, Lisbon,

September, 1999.

Larval emission on crab species (Uca annulipes, Uca vocans, Uca chlorophthalmus

and Sesarma catenata) from Saco da Inhaca mangrove, Inhaca Island I Mozambique. 6th

Colloquium Crustacean Mediterranea, Lisbon, September, 1999.

THESIS PERFORMED WITHIN MEAM CONTEXT

Abdurremane, Zainabo. 1998. Distribui~ao e abundancia de camarao juvenil no

saco da Inhaca. Tese de Licenciatura, Universidade Eduardo Mondlane, Maputo.

Halare, Alberto. 1999. Captura de caranguejo de mangal Scylla serrata no Saco da

Inhaca. Tese de Licenciatura, Universidade Eduardo Mondlane, Maputo.

Mambonhe, Rodrigues. 1999. Emissao larval em duas especies de caranguejo do

mangal, Uca annulipes e Uca vocans) do Saco da Inhaca, lIah da Inhaca. Tese de

Licenciatura, Universidade Eduardo Mondlane, Maputo.

Quincardete, Ivaldo. 1999. Distribuicao e Abundancia do caranguejo do mangal

Uca annulipes no saco da Inhaca, IIha d Inhaca. Tese de Licenciatura, Universidade

Eduardo Mondlane, Maputo.

Anselmo Gaspar. 1998. Tese de Licenciatura, Universidade Eduardo Mondlane,

Maputo.

CAPACITY BUILDING

~ Equipment acquisition (equipment/assessors)

~ Graduation of 5 students at the University Eduardo Mondlane.

~ Development of technical skills (students and technicians).

~ Graduation of 10 participants (6 graduated and 4 undergraduate) in a short Course on

analysis of gonad development of crabs and shrimps.

INSTITUTIONAL COOPERATION

~ Improvement of co-operation/collaboration north-south, south-south or vice versa

trough:
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- Exchange of experties locally and internationally.

- Exchange of students between the local university and the Lisbon and Italy

Universities. Many students from Mozambique and from Italy and Portugal have been

working within Meam context at Inhaca performeing different tasks (there are listed in

the annex 1)

- Consolidation of the existing collaboration and beginning of collaboration with

institutions such as: the University of Lisbon-Portugal, the Museum "La

Specola" and Department of Agriculture of the University of Florence-Italy,

University of Transkey-RSA, University of Dar es Salam-Tanzania, KMFRI-Kenya,

University of Algarve-Portugal (expatriat scientists are also listed in the annex 1).

Knowledge of the reproductive cycle of some important commercial species of

crustaceans.

(This constitutes an important step towards fisheries management in Mozambique in

general and Maputo Bay in particular).

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED.
1. Major constrains faced during the performing of the MEAM Project:

~ Disbursement delay.

~ Testing of Methodology have interfere in the period of collection of specimens to be

studied. (curtailment period of study).

~ Lack of enough specimens of adult shrimps in the artisanal fishery at Muntanhana

have interfere on the performance of part of the planed protocol.
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INSTITUTE OF MARINE SCIENCES, UNIVERSITY OF DAR ES
SALAAM, ZANZIBAR.

Co-ordinator:

J. P. Shunula

Researchers involved:

Y. Mgaya

A. Chande

N. S. Jiddawi

Z. Ngazy

INTRODUCTION

The Macrobenthos of Eastern Africa project (MEAM) is a regional project of East Africa

involving partners from several institutions within the region and outside. The countries

involved were South Africa, (University of Transkei, Umtata Laboratory), Kenya (Kenya

Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Mombasa), Mozambique (University of Eduardo

Mondalane , Maputo), Italy ( University of Florence, Museum of Zoology, Florence), UK.

(Port Erin Lab, Isle of Man, University of Liverpool), Portugal (University of Lisboa,

Lisbon). Institute of Marine science (University of Dar es Salaam.

The project involved the execution of several tasks of which Tanzania executed four

tasks, which were: Task A1, A2, 83, and E.

OBJECTIVES
The overall aim of the project was to provide a deep knowledge of the reproductive

biology, recruitment and population dynamics of the crustaceans and molluscs playing an

important role within East Africa mangrove systems. The importance of these species is

due both to: 1. Their relevance as primary source as export goods and local food and 2.

Their impact on the forest ecology itself.

Each sub-project or task had its own objectives, these are elaborated as follows:

Task A1: Population structure and dynamics of key species ( The involved persons

were: Shunula, J.P., Mgaya, Y and Chande, A):

To determine patterns in the population structure both in time (throughout the year) and

space (along the geographical gradient) of the species selected (Sesarma ortmani,

Thalamita crenata, Sesarma meinerti, Uca annulipes, Uca inversa, Sesarma gutattum,
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Uca vacans) for their major or minor commercial importance and for their ecological role.

Task A2: Growth and reproduction patterns of selected exploited species (Shunula,

J.P., Mgaya, Y and Chande, A

To develop an integrated understanding of the growth, maturation, fertility and mortality

patterns of the most exploited mangrove invertebrate species (Scylla serratta, Sesarma

ortmani, Tha/amita crenata, Sesarma meinerti, Uca annulipes, Uca inversa, Sesarma

gutattum, Uca vQcans)

Task 83: Timing and distribution of larval settlement (Shunula, J.P. and Jiddawi,

N,.S.)

To investigate the post larval responses to environmental stimuli, eliciting their settlement

in a mangrove area.

Task E: Economic analysis of mangrove ecosystems (Jiddawi, N.S, Ngazy. Z and

Shunula,J.P)

To appraise the traditional exploitation activities on mangrove forests and to analyse their

transformation and changes, thus to weigh the cultural heritage of the local population. To

understand the modifications arising from these activities, their reasons and their

consequences on both a socio-economic and ecological bases in order to identify possible

conditions for a sustainable management of mangroves both on a socio-economic and

ecological bases.

ACTIVITIES
Task A1: Population structure and dynamics of key species

Following a sampling protocol which was agreed upon by all the participating institutions,

the following activities were conducted.

Selection of the study sub locations. These were:

~ Maruhubi in the vicinity of Zanzibar town

~ Mbweni also close to Zanzibar town

~ Kisakasaka to the South middle East of Zanzibar town

~ Unguja Ukuu to the South East of Zanzibar

These study sub locations were selected on the basis of having similar characteristics with

those of the other participating countries.

Thus the areas selected represented the subsites:-
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~ Upper Avicennia

~ Mid Avicennia

~ Rhizophora zone

Determination of the immersion period for each sub-location.

Preparation and setting of the quadrats (2 X 2m) in which the counts of crabs were to be

done. Six quadrats were set in each sub-site and the counting was done twice for each

quadrat following the timing that had been agreed on by the partners. Also:

Sessile organisms such as molluscs etc within the quadrats were collected I identified for

the estimation of density .

Soil sediment was also collected for organic matter and grain size analysis in the

laboratory

Task A2: Growth and reproduction patterns of selected exploited species

Field collection of the crabs listed above from each of the sub sites (upper Avicennia, and

mid Avicennia and Rhizophora zones) was undertaken. It was possible during the study

period to collect all the targeted crab species except Scylla serrata , samples of which had

to be bought from fishermen who obtained the crabs from the study sites.

In the Laboratory the following morphometric measurements were determined/taken for

each crab in all the samples:

~ Fresh weight

~ Carapace width

~ Carapace length

~ Gonad size, colour

~ Moult stages.

Task 83: Timing and distribution of larval settlement:

The first thing we did was to select the site which was Kisakasaka creek, this was

because the creek had water always even during the lowest low tides. Six benthic

collectors were set in the creek and collected after every three days during low tides. This

was done for three a month duration. The collectors were immediately washed in cold

water to release all attached organisms. The organisms were later sorted and identified

according to whether they were megalopae or zoea and were counted

Task E: Economic analysis of mangrove ecosystems:

The first thing we did was to select the site which was Kisakasaka about 15km from

Zanzibar town. Later we examined how mangroves and mangrove resources (such as
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harvesting crustaceans, molluscs etc) were utilised by the local communities. To get this

information a participatory approach, was used also interviews with local families and key

informants were conducted. A daily family consumption booklet to determine what the

families consumed was used and the families filled this. Repetition of the above was

conducted by showing and discussing with the villagers results of the previous phases.

RESULTS ACHIEVED
Task A1: Population structure and dynamics of key species

Densities of the various studied species have been obtained with some amount of

accuracy. Validation experiments however showed that binocular counts tend to

underestimate the population by about 50%. Correlation of density and sediment grain

size has shown that in some species more crabs tend to occur in finer sediments.

More detailed results will be produced by the Task co-ordinator.

Task A2: Growth and reproduction patterns of selected exploited species

With regards to Scylla serratta, and several prawn species, a gradation of sizes from

smallest ones to the largest reported in the West Indian Ocean were encountered in the

samples throughout the study period implying that these species utilise the mangrove

habitat to a great extent. Again detailed results will be produced by the general co

ordinator.

Task 83: Timing and distribution of larval settlement

The settlement pattern of both zoea and megalopae showed that they are influenced by

the tidal circles corresponding with the new and full moon.

Task E: Economic analysis of mangrove ecosystems

Kisakasaka village has been shown to be heavily dependent on the mangrove ecosystem

for the survival of its community. Charcoal production has been shown to be the major

economic activity followed by fishing, agriculture , small scale craftsmanship, trade and

seaweed farming. Immigrants are heavily dependent on agriculture and often are hired by

the locals in various activities. There is a prohibition on mangrove cutting by immigrants

but they still practice it when they are hired by the locals. The villagers especially the

locals have a high understanding of the values of the mangrove ecosystem and the need

for its preservation. This fact is evidenced by the presence of an Environmental

Committee in the village which is charged with the responsibility of guarding and

replantation of mangroves. They also practice an open and closure system on mangrove

harvesting ( which lasts up to 5 years) they control by having patrol groups. This has
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helped in the conservation of the Kisakasaka mangrove forest.

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED
Not many major problems were encountered. The few minor ones were:

Due to some other pressing assignments some of the scientists we started with in the

implementation of the project dropped out (3). Nevertheless the reduced team managed

to conduct the work successfully.

The EI nino rains towards the end of 1998 contributed towards a slight disruption of field

activities.

Lack of a sensitive balance to measure crab eggs at our Institute necessitated the sending

of these to our partners in UK for accurate measurements.

PUBLICATIONS AND PAPERS
Some reports and papers came out from the project, while others are in the pipe line.

These include:

Shunula,J.P. N,S. Jiddawi and Paula J.1999. Crab larval settlement rhythms on

artificial collectors in a mangrove creek at Kisakasaka in Zanzibar. Paper presented at the

Colloquium on Crustaceans, Lisbon, Portugal. Sept 1999.

Jiddawi, N.S. Shunula, J.P. and Ngazy, Z. 1999 Fisheries and mangrove resources

in the socio economic setting of Kisakasaka village, Zanzibar. Paper presented in the 20th

anniversary of IMS, ZanzibarJuly1999.

In preparation:

Task A2: Growth and reproduction patterns of selected exploited species

• Length weight relationship of the mangrove crab Scylla serratta in Zanzibar.

• Age and growth of Scylla serratta using length frequencies in Kisakasaka Zanzibar.

Task E: Economic analysis of mangrove ecosystems

• The fence trap fishery of Kisakasaka village

• Mangrove species, charcoal production techniques trade and its contribution to

mangrove degradation at Kisaksaka village, Zanzibar.

CONCLUSION
Training

A number of technicians and students who were involved in the implementation of the

project have been trained (on the job) and have achieved high proficiency with regards to
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the taxonomy and anatomy of crabs, even though this training did not produce academic

certificates. These involved 3 master students, 4 technicians and 5 researchers. The

scientists involved also gained a high level of understanding of the dynamics of the

populations and biology of the crab species studied.

Local and international cooperation

We built a close working relationship with the villages who contributed a lot of their

indigenous knowledge to our understanding of the mangrove resources utilisation. On the

other hand they learnt rom us the importance of managing their resources for the benefit

of the current and future generations.

The project gave us an opportunity to Interact with various scientists within the project this

enabled the exchange of knowledge and experience in the work which was conducted.

An opportunity to attend and present papers related to the project in conferences.

We have been able to build personnel networking and exchange of information between

these people.

Publication and reports

We have presented some reports and publications in conferences.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Vital crab species such as Scylla serrata did not indicate a clear seasonal reproductive

trend,. This has made it impossible to give advice on how to better manage their

populations. It would therefore be a good idea to have an extension of the project on this

aspect, to specifically deal with the fishery and stock assessment of such species so as to

be able to give decisive management recommendations.

From all the activities and results achieved, it is evident that the project was highly

successful.
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Partrick Mathendu

Rashid Anam

INTRODUCTION

Kenya participated in the following MEAM activities: Task A1 and A2, Task B and Task E.

Briefly Task A1 and A2 dwelt on the ecology and reproductive biology of diverse species

of Mangrove crabs, Task B on the recruitment rearing and biology of crab larvae and Task

E dwelt on the economic benefits derived or associated with mangrove forests by coastal

communities.

The scientific and economic arguments justifying these research activities for East African

coast Mangrove ecosystem are reviewed in the MEAM Project document.

OBJECTIVES

The objectives are as described in the MEAM Project documents in which also the

objectives of the individual tasks are described.

ACTIVITIES

Task A1 and A2

Kenya participated in the general survey to locate suitable sampling sites along the

Kenyan coast. The suitable sites for Task A1 were Mida and Gazi creeks whereas the site
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was chosen at Mtwapa creek which is very close to the KMFRI Mombasa Laboratorres

where the biological analyses were done.

Task A1 Team: Renison K. Ruwa, Lydia Abincha, James Gonda

Task A2 Team: Renison K. Ruwa, Lydia Abincha, James Mwaluma, James Gonda, Mary

Mkomu, Partrick Mathendu, Rashid Anam

Task B

Kenya participated in the larval rearing experiments at Umtata laboratory, South Africa,

during the month of November, 1997 and 1998. In April 1998, Kenya participated in the

field experiments on larval recruitment in Zanzibar.

Zooplankton collections of Mida Creek (Kenya) samples were analysed with the

Portuguese counterparts at the University of Lisbon in September-October 1999.

Task B Team: James Mwaluma, Rashid Anam, James Gonda

Task E

Kenya participated in the economic analyses of the Mangrove ecosystems of Mida creek,

Kenya, from September 1997 to May 1999.

Task E Team: James Ochiewo

METHODOLOGY

Task A1 and A2: The common standardized methodologies described by all the parties

of MEAM group were followed. Long term field sampling was done for Task A2 that

included frequent intensive samplings to describe both short term and long term patterns

in their reproductive cycles.

Tha Kenya team participated in both Task A1 and A2 sampling at Mida and Gazi creeks

from September to November 1997, thereafter the team concentrated on the intensive

sampling for Task A2 at Mtwapa for the rest of the years till November 1999. Data

analyses for Task A1 and Task A2 were undertaken at the University of Florence.

Task B: the method used were the common methods adopted by the MEAM partners.
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Task E: the Standardised methodologies as agreed by the MEAM participants were

followed.

RESULTS ACHIEVED

Task A1 and A2

The data obtained is being jointly analysed by the Kenyan and Italian MEAM team and will

further be combined with data from the rest of the partners in order to discern the bigger

Eastern Africa picture.

The list of species encountered for which data was collected in Task A1 during the

September to November 1997 periods is as follows: Neosarmatium meinerti, Sesarma

ortmanni, Sesarma guttatum, Uca annulipes, Uca inversa , Cerithidea decol/ata, Terebralia

palustris and Clibanarius longitarsus.

For Task A2 the crab species encountered frequently and abundantly throughout the long

term period and which therefore could be used for discerning various patterns were

Neosarmatium meinerti, Sesarma ortmanni, Sesarma guttatum, Uca annulipes and Uca

inversa. The species that were encountered less frequently and required heavy effort to

get were Uca vocans, Sesarma smithi and Scyl/a serrata. Emerging patterns indicates

relationships with monsoonal season patterns and longterm seasonal patterns related to

tidal hydrographic change characteristics.

TaskS

A report on the findings and data obtained is contained in a joint report with other MEAM

partners in this Task namely Portugal, Tanzania, Mozambique and South Africa.

Task E

The results are reported in a joint report with other MEAM partners in this Task namely

Italy, Tanzania and Mozambique.

PUBLICATIONS AND PAPERS
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Task A1 and A2

Papers are being synthesized for publication. A PhD thesis has been completed and

presented at the University of Florence.

Task Band E

These are in preparation by the group

CONCLUSIONS

Task A1 and A2

To address to food security issues, the Eastern Africa region has to endeavour to change

from depending of harvesting from the wild ocean to aquaculture for the future as its

population still rises rapidly and therefore requires enhanced sources of protein.

Successful aquaculture depends on good knowledge of the biology and reproductive

strategies of the organisms to be cultured especially also when seed sources depend on

natural system. The information gathered is key to our understanding of the interaction of

the biological and the environmental systems which controls production hence will

contribute to the application of food production trough aquaculture and even offers

opportunities to predict seasonality in productivity in a way.

Task B

The study brought about new insights and strenghtened the capacity of KMFRI to

undertake research in this specialised challenging field. Thus KMFRI has initiated a unit to

continue with this work using the expertise gained in this project and maintain

collaboration with the counterparts.

Task E

This study has described important economic associations with communities living around

mangrove ecosystems on which they may wholly or partially be dependant in getting of

various economic benefits depending on the type of activity. Modern economic pursuits

impact heavily against the humble uses of mangrove systems by the indigenous

communities and there is need to advance more studies to discover ways of mitigating

adverse economic impacts on such communities.
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Contract number: ERBIC18CT960127

MACROBENTHOS OF EASTERN AFRICAN MANGROVES: LIFE CYCLE AND
REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY OF EXPLOITED SPECIES

(MEAM)

Objectives
The main objectives are:
=> To provide a deep knowledge of the reproductive biology, recruitment patterns and

population dynamics of the crustaceans and molluscs playing an important economic role
within the East African mangrove ecosystems.

=> To investigate the temporal patterns of key species' larval release in relation to
environmental parameters and to describe larval stages.

=> To provide the population genetic structure of two decapods, Macrobrachium rosenbergi
and Scylla serrata, selected because of their commercial importance and geographical
distribution.

=> To appraise the traditional exploitation activities on mangrove forests and to analyse their
transformation and changes, thus to weight the cultural heritage of the local population. To
defme the proposal risen from local population and verify their practicability in a small
local scale.

Activities
The key activities will be:
* Standardised sampling protocols and methods will be applied along the whole

geographical gradient, to estimate macrobenthos biomass and reproductive status of key
species. A new method based on a permanent TV system will be developed, together with
image analysis systems, to gain information on the density and population structure.

* Population genetics of key species will be investigated by analysing anonymous DNA
markers amplified by PCR with single primers, RAPDs. Partitioning of the revealed
variability into within- and between- population components will be done.

* Contacts with traditional authorities will furnish information on infrastructures, market
facilities, social services, demographic implications and other activities related to
mangrove exploitation. The Partecipatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) will be applied to enable
local people to share, enhance and analyse their knowledge of life and conditions, in
relationship with the mangrove ecosystem.

Expected Outcome
The sampling protocols developed in this work should be readily transferable to other
mangrove systems elsewhere. There is limited data on the seasonality of growth and
reproduction of tropical species - the project will address this hiatus. Studies on the genetic
separation of populations are currently largely limited to temperate areas - studies in tropical
environments will be an important step forward.
The socio-economic benefits will be substantial and timely. Mangrove areas world-wide are
still being depleted at an alarming rate, and any studies which highlight the economic benefits
of healthy mangrove systems are justified on that basis, and needed now. The results of this
project will enable the DCs involved to look more objectively at the costs and benefits of
various coastal management options, and to optimise their resource base. This will lead, for
the first time, to scientifically based management policies.
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Results Achieved
A technique of visual census of macrofauna was devised allowing quantitative comparable monitoring
and ecological surveys. Commercially important species (crabs) feed only on mangrove macrobenthos
while others (prawns) inhabit mangroves only as juveniles; the mangrove system is thus the basis for a
sustainable management of these species. Different patterns dominate decapod breeding cycles: from
continuous breeding to semi-lunar or lunar periodicity. Larvae are exported to the open sea, while
recruitment success is influenced by both deterministic (tide) and stochastic (wind) factors. The
genetics of Scylla serrata indicate that a population structuring is occurring; thus local populations
should be the appropriate short-term management unit. Eco-tourism is not seen as an alternative to
timber and charcoal activities by local human populations as much as cattle breeding or coconut
cultivation. The latter activities are limited by a lack of fmancial investment or available land.
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MEAM
Data sheet for final report

IContract number: ERB IC 18-CT96-0127

1. Dissemination activities

Number ofcommunications in conferences
Number ofcommunications in other media (internet, video, ... )

Number of publications in refereed journals
Number of articles/books
Number ofother publications

2. Training
Number ofPh.D.s
Number ofM.Sc.'s
Number ofvisiting scientist
Number ofexchanges of scientists (stay longer than 3 months)

3. Achieved results
Number of patent applications
Number of patents granted
Number of companies created
Number of new prototypes/products developed
Number of new tests/methods developed
Number of new norms/standards developed
Number ofnew softwares/codes developed
Number of production processes
Number ofnew services
Number of licenses issued

4. Industrial aspects
Industrial contacts
Financial contribution by industry
Industrial partners: - Large

_SME1

(Less than 500 employees

Year: 2000 I

Published Submitted

3
12
29
13
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